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Forecasters see economic expansion continuing into 21st century
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The current 

economic expansion will continue into 
the 2l8t century and become the 
longest period of sustained growth in 
U.S. history, many of the nation’s top 
forecasters believe.

The National Association of Business 
Economists said today that the consen
sus of 44 professional fmncasters sur
veyed earlier this month calls for 
growth averaging 2.5 percent over the 
next five years, about the same modest 
annual rate since the last recession 
ended in March 1991.

If the economists are correct, the cur
rent business cycle would surpass the 
previous 106-month record between 
February 1961 and December 1969, a

period that included much of the 
Vietnam War.

The last business cycle, hrom 
November 1982 to July 1990, lasted 92 
months, tjhe longest peacetime expan
sion ever. Since World War II, cycles 
have averaged 60 mo’̂ ths, or five years.

“While all business cycles eventually 
end, almost all of the 44 economists 
who responded to the survey expect 
economic expansion to continue for 

. the foreseeable future,” the economists 
association reported.

“That conclusion may not be precise
ly what Ludwig von Beethoven h id  in 
mind ih his cantata ‘Calm Sea and 
Prosperous Voyage,' but the approxi
mation appears to bie close.”

The forecast for continued moderate 
growth should be music to Fedm^ 
Reserve policy-makers, who have been 
able to avoid risking an economic 
downturn with higher interest rates 
designed to prevent an outbreak of 
inflation.

A separate survey of 224 association 
members shows 77 percent believe Fed 
monetary policy has been “about 
right” for the last six months and 57 
percent prefer no change in the next 
six mon^s.

For the immediate future, the 44 fore
casters laredict the economy will grow 
by 2.3 percent this year and next, an 
outlook unchanged from the associa
tion’s Sq;>tember survey.

’The forecasters expect 2.1 percent 
growth during the current quarter, lit
tle changed from the government’s ini
tial estim.' t̂e of 2.2 percent for the July- 
September period.

But they are slightly more optimistic 
about inj^tion. The latest consensus 
caljis for a 2.9 percent rate in 1997, 
down from 3 percent hi the September 
survey and unchanged from this year.

The Consumer Price Index rose 2.5 
percept in 1995, the smallest increase 
since a l.l percent advance in 1986.

Workers also will continue to epjoy a 
low unemployment rate with moderate 
Job growth, thfe forecasters predict. The 
consensus calls for Jobless rates of 5.4 
percent this year and 5,5 percent in

1997, with-a 2 percent gain in nonfarm 
payrolls this year and 1.5 percent in 
1997.

In the survey, 68 percent of the econ
omists said the federal tax system 
needs a major overhaul, while 28 per
cent said it needs a minor tune-up. 
Just 4 percent approved of it in its cur
rent form.

But the survey suggests the outlook 
for fundamental tax changes is not 
good. Only 1 percent thought an over
haul was likely in the next two years 
and just 12 percent thought it some
what likely.

’The remainder of the 224 economists 
said the outcome could go either way 
or was unlikely.

Winter
arrives
quickly
By CAHLTOW JOHNSON
S ta ff W rite r

The cold spell that left the 
flrst blanket of snow across 
West Texas early Sunday morn
ing came as quite a surprise to 
many, but it melted as fast as it 
in most areas.

Snow is no longer in the 
immediate forecast, but the 
Thanksgiving holiday will see 
some of the same mild to cold 
temperatures.

The cold front that blew 
through the area during the 
weekend dumped .66 inches of 
z:aiB on Big Spring Saturday 
evening and .08 inches <4 rain 
fell eany Sunday.

According to the Agricultural 
Research Service. Sunday's 
high temperatures was 36 
degrees and the low was 22. 
Snow accumulations totaled 
one and a half inches to two 
inches in certain locations 
across Howard County.

As for the Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos area 
of West Texas, Today’s forecast 
calls for mostly sunny skies 
with highs in the 60-degree to 
55-degree range. Tonight's fc»%- 
cast calls for clear skies with 
lows in the mid 20s.

Tuesday's Permian Basin 
Forecast caljs for partly cloudy 
skies with highs around 55 
degrees.

'The extended forecast, includ
ing Thanksgiving Day, calls for 
partly cloudy skies with early 
morning lows in the upper 20s 
to mid 30s. Highs in the upper 
50s to mid 60s. Friday will be 
partly cloudy with lows in the 
mid 30s to lower 40s and highs 
will reach into the 60s.

Snow accumulations late 
Sunday afternoon in other por
tions of West Texas ranged 
fttnn 2 to 5 Inches as tempera
tures generally dipped into the 
30s.

Other areas of Texas also felt 
the effect of the blue norther 
that swept through the state 
carrying sleet, snow and ice pel
lets. ‘

The arctic cold ft*ont set off 
several thunderstorms as it 
moved into North Texas, bring
ing flooding to some portions of 
the region.

Freezing rain including ice 
pellets in Killeen, along with 
snow in San Angelo, freezing 
rain and fog in Abilene and 
light snow and freezing drizade 
in Denton and Fort Worth made 
for a chiUlng experience-

GETTING MESSAGE ACROSS Boy Scouts recall 
early adventures 
as part of Troop 1

Glenn Carrlgan (Ml) from the SeuUiweel < 
Ikeielloh from United Way ExeotBhw Dbeetorl 
the LeedereNp Big Spring cleoi. v

ilnter-
I ̂ pnnlnge M he deNvere a preoentetion tor

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is one in , 
a series c f articles featuring sto
ries of oeople who'i)e ben^itted 
from skrvUxs provided by agen
cies supported by the local 
United Way. ^

By STEVE REAGAN________
S ta ff W rite r

I

About 60 years ago, earning 
merit badges was not the major 
attraction to joining the local 
chapter of the Boy Scouts. Back 
then. Scouts got their thrills by 
roughing it in the woods, shoot
ing wild animals with their 
slingshots or putting out the 
occasioned range fire.

As might be determined by its 
tesignation. Big Spring’s Boy 
ieout Troop No. 1 Is the oldest 
Scout organization west of the 
Mississippi River. If not for a 
hiatus of a few years, it would 
be the oldest continuously oper
ating troop as v eil

Formed 85 years ago. Troop 
No. 1 has hosted literally thou
sands of young men who went 
on to become leaders of the 
community, respected military 
figures or ordinary citizens.

While some of the names of 
those young men might have 
been forgotten, the influence 
Troop No. 1 had on their lives 
probably hasn’t been forgotten.

Camping trips, such a staple 
of Boy Scout life, were much 
different back before the Great 
Depression. Members of the 
original Troop No. 1, in fact, 
hiked about 40 miles to a camp
site near the Concho River, 
their gear trailing them in a 
wagon.

"It was a lot more rugged in 
those days," said local historia i 
and former Boy Scout Joi 
Pickle.

One of the most prominent 
troopers back in the group's for
mative years was Walton 
Morrison, who Joined Troop No.

1 in 1919 and later became a 
scoutmaster.

'He probably saved the troop, 
too," Pickle said. "They had had 
trouble finding good leader
ship." .

Among the many local youth 
recruited by Morrison wets 
Tommy Hart, who went on to 
have a distinguished career as 
sports editor ̂ d  managing edi
tor at the Big Spring Herald.

'He met me one day when I 
was walking up the street," Hart 
recalled,i’and he sold me on the 
virtues of going to camp-"

Hart has msmy memories of 
his time as a scout, but the most 
vivid came when he and his fel
low troopers helped doqse a 
range fire near Christoval 
around 1935.

"They called on the Boy 
Scouts to help put out the fire, 
and of course, we were glad to 
help," Hart said. "Someone bar
becued a goat for us in appreci
ation."

Other former Boy Scouts tell 
similar tales. Pickle said Scouts 
would sometimes make their 
own slingshots on trips and 
promptly start plunking away 
at any animal that strayed too 
close to camp. One time, a 
Scout got too close to an irate 
skunk, and was understandably 
ostracized from the group until 
the smell wore off.

Mainly, the Boy Scouts were a 
good excuse to have a good 
time.

"It kept me out of the pool 
halls," Hart said with a laugh. T 
didn’t go in much for merit 
badges."

Through the years, a veritable 
Who's Who of future leaders 
were members of Troop No. 
One; people like longtime U.S. 
Congressman Jake Pickle, U.S. 
Navy Admiral John Quinn and 
local doctor Clyde Thomas.

Please oee SCOUTS, page 2

Historic riverbed fi^it scheduled to play out in court today
CANADIAN (AP) -  The 

Canadian River hardly would 
merit cVeek status ih other 
parts of the state.

Yet, this isolated trickle 
meandering through the brushy 
reaches of the northern Texas 
Panhandle could set the course 
of state property law.

It's not the meager water up 
top that’s in question but the 
potentially vast oil deposit 
down below. Landowners and 
state officials are nervously 
awaiting the appeals process of

a Judxe’s ruling that sharply 
curtaUed the riverbed the state 
thou^ t it had always owned.

“I can’t put a hard dollar fig
ure on it, but it puts in dispute 
every riverbed boundary in the 
state,” state L«nd 
Commissioner Garry Mauro 
said after a March district court 
rhling that granted a group of 
ranch owners possession at the 
land up to the riverbed along 
with any oil underneath.

“Right now, we get $4 million 
to $5 million in revenues (from

riverbed petroleum). I can imag
ine what the courts would 
decide under the new theory.” 

State District Judge M. Kent 
Sims ruled in March that a sur
vey conducted by the landown
ers followed frictional meth
ods prescribed 70 years ago by 
the U.S. Sujareme Court 

'Die decisiem struck down a 
state survey that encompassed 
wide swaths' of the sandy ter
rain around the river. 
Naturally, the land office has 
appMkled. ^

The process is scheduled to 
take its next step Monday in 
Hutchinson County as a sepa
rate case continues against 
another landowner along the 
Canadian, near the Hutchlnson- 
Roberts county line.

The GLO charges that Hugo 
Relmer illegally fenced off his 
land down to the river, presum
ably to prevent hunting. Reimer 
attorney Jody Sheets, who won 
the original case in Sims’ 
Roberts County court, has 
asked visiting Judge John T.

Forbis for a summary judge
ment based on the p re s e n t
case.

In question is the 35-mile 
stretch extending downriver 
from Sanfm*d Dam on the east
ern end of Lake Meredith. 
Sllsbee surveyor Darrell D. 
Shine, on behalf of the state, 
determined that the riverbed 
was wide and shallow, even 
though the river itself is weak. 

The landowners, including

Please see BATTLE, page 2
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Shuttle astronauts prepare to grab science satellite

Today: Sunny wNh a high In the mid 
60s. Low in the mid 20s.

\ TViaaday: Partly doudy wNh a high In 
the mid 50a Low in the 20s. ^
Extondad OUtkZOlc Wednesday, 
partly doudy with a high In the 50a Low 
In the upper 20a Thanksgiving Day, part-  ̂
ly doudy, K M  In the upper 50s. Low in 
the nSd 30o.\FHday, psi% d6udy;̂ High 
kieeoe. LoUHthemidSOa

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) ^  An orbiting telescope 
that was threaten!^  
Columbia's astronauts’ goal 
capturing a nearby satellite 
won’t get in the way after all, 
NASA has deckled.

To play it safe, however, 
NASA pushed up the retrieval ' 
mission three hours fh)m early 
Tuaadty to- tofttoht. '9 te  artro- 
nauts irtoareitodeE to ptok up 
the t,S0(}ijsauild steil saucer.
whlchSn

Fltidit oStotrallare iBd 
Sunday whefber to send 
five-member crew

idaf night, 
idiibatad 

the 
after the

satellite a day early to avoid 
any cloee calls. But aftw exten
sive number-crunching. 
Mission Control determined the 
gap between the satellite and 
the 3.5-ton telescope would be 
wide enough.

The space agency’s concern 
was that the telaocope was mov
ing faster than expected 
through the thin unier atmoe- 
phare. Ground controllers want
ed to make sure the telescope 
wouldn’t be too close to 
Columbia if the crew watted 
imtil TuesdM to nab i t

Mission (Control said late

Sunday the space between the 
saucer and the telescope would 
be at least 14 miles. NASA safe
ty rules stipulate the two be at 
least 12> miles apart when the 
astronauts move in to get the 
saucer.

Early today, Columbia was 18 
miles ahead of the 12-foot-diam
eter disk, which led the ultravi
olet teleecope by 28 miles.

The crew needs plenty of 
nxMn. since the shuttle is sup
posed to make a 9-mile swing 
arouni the disk before captur- 
iim it

'The telescope has no imopul-

sion system to slow it down, 
and the saucer has only a tiny, 
thruster that’s useless for major 
maneuvers.

Scientists accomplished their 
goal of pi^uclng seven wafors'
Ol semkxHiductor film in the 
super-claan wake created 
behind the satellite, called frie . , 
Wake Shield. During two past r  
shuttle missions, the disk had, , 
problems, overheating and wob; 
bling.

Reeearchers expect the mater-. 
ial formed in the vacuum of 
space to be p ^ r  than semicon
ductors produced on Bartib. ^
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Dusdp Waters

DUtTM
WATERS

Dustin H.
W atsrs, 10, a 
formar Big 
Spring resi
dent, died at 
11:16 p.m.
T h u r s d a y ,
Nov. 21. 1996, 
at Port Riley,
Kan. Funeral 
services will 
be at 2 p.m.
W ednesday,
Nov. 27, 1996, 
at First Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. E.C. Wilson, pastor of 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial with military 
honors will be at Trinity 
MemcMTlal Park. Arrangements 
under ffie direction of Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home.

He was born Jan. 9, 1977, In 
Carthage and came to Big 
Spring at age 3. He attended 
school In the Big Spring school 
district, and graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1995. 
He was an honor student and 
participated In basketball, foot- 

tball and track. He qualiffed for 
I the state track meet two years 
,in a row as a member of the 
I sprint relay team, 
t He enlisted In the U.S. Army 
I in September 1995. He was sta- 
jtioned at Port Sill, Okla., did 
I special desert traintog at Fort 
lord, Calif., then transferred to 
I Fort Riley, where he served In 
I the artillery. He was a member 
I of Mount Bethel Baptist Church 
land had served as a Junior 
usher.

He Is survived by his mother 
and step ather, Ruth and 
'Abner Shetiman, Big Spring; 
his father. Weldon Sanders, 
Houston; four brothers: Jason 
Woodruff, Big Spring; Abner 
Shellman Jr., Dothan, Ala.; 
.Derrick Thompson, Houston; 
and Shawn Shellman, 
.Germany; six sisters: Jacobie 
;Shellman, Syreeta Shellman 
and Latresa Brown, all of Big 
Spring; Aretha Cork, Austin; 
Nicole Woodruff, Houston; and 
Tayllsa Cork, Midland; his 
grandparents: Velma Waters 

• and Weldon and Tina Sanders, 
I all of Carthage; 18 aunts and 
I uncles; Larry Waters, Fort 
I Worth; Dorothy Pope, Carthage; 
I.Gloria Glbfop, Broken Arrow, 
t Dkla.r Michael Waters, 
I Midland; Yolanda' Johns,

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL H O M E 

&  C H A PEL  
24lh « .loknaon 267-8288

Dustin H. Waters. 19. died 
Thursday. Services will be 
200 PM Wedneaday at Rrst 
Baptist Church. Military 
burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Dustin’s 
body will art^ive in Big 
Spring. Monday evening, 
visitation will be 8:00 AM to 
10:00 PM. Tuesday and 8:00 
AM to Noon. Wednesday.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
g ^ |a  Trinity MsmoOst Part( 

and Cfsmetory

906 Qrwog 8 t  
(015)267-8331

William H. Green. 68, died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
were at 2:00 PM Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Rodney L Young, 34, died 

Saturdiqf. Services will be at 
2:00 PM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
Darrell Ditto. 66. died 

Saturday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Carthage; Charles Waters, 
Arlington; Richard Watera, Las 
Yegas, Nev.; Apryl Waters, 
Xnbbofik; Loretta Booker,. 
Waco; Betty Boyc#, Waco; 
Jeletta Gort, Dallas; Bva Sims, 
Dallas; Hazel Mozelle Craven', 
Tyler; Alfred Chapman. Tyler; 
Buford Chapman. Anson; J.o 
Anne McKnlght. Los Angeles,* 
Calif.; Bobby Gibson. Broken 
Arrow, Okla.; Tony Sanders, 
Carthage; and a num ber of 
cousins, nieces, nephews and 
friends.

The family will be at 1510 
Eubanks. Arrangements under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

eAnoBfruAitY

Rodney L. Young
Rodney L. Voung, 34. of Big 

Spring, died Satur^y  night In 
Midland as a result of an auto
mobile accident. Funeral ser
vice will be at 2 p.m., Tuesday, 
Nov. 26,1996, at Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel, with 
Malcolm Pointon, Church of 
Christ m inister, officiating, 
interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Rodney was bom on June 18, 
1962 in Big Spring. He grew up 
here and graduated from Big 
Spring High School and attend
ed Howard College. At the time 
of his death he was working for 
Ackerly Service Cpmpany as a 
hot oil operator. He was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

He is survived by two daugh-  ̂
ters: Fallon and Brooke Young 
both of Tracey, Calif.; his par
ents; Bernard and Cleo Young 
of Big Spring; two sisters; 
Denise Hinton of Abilene, and 
Kimberly Hayes of Peachtree 
City, Ga.t h is grandfather; 
Cleve Young of Clyde and his 
grandmotfier, Eva Lee Dixon of 
Clyde; three nephews and one 
niece.

He was very compassionate 
in helping needy children, if 
you wish to honor Rodney, 
please pick an angel for the 
Christmas Angel Tree Program, 
c/o The Salvation Army, P.O. 
Box 1248, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

PAioowrruAnY if.;>|

„ W ilJta  ’ J
Wllllaiih H. Green, 68, of Big 

Spring, a former Houston area 
resident, died on Saturday, 
Nov. 23, 1996, in Big Spring. 
Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 25. 1996, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. Kevin Cook, of College 
Baptist Church, officiating.

He was bora on Dec. 22, 1927, 
in Ackerly, Texas, and was 
raised in Lampsa. Mr. Green 
lived in the Houston area for 
many years. He worked for 
Patton Towing Company as a 
mechanic for 30 years and 
moved to Big Spring in October 
of this year.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include: one sister 

and brother-in-law: Pauline and 
Charles Porch of Big Spring; 
one sister-in-law: Alberta 
Mayes of Forney; three 
nephews: Michael Porch and 
Jimmy Mayes, both of Big

I Spring and L.D. Jackson of 
Hillsboro and two nieces: 
Marjorie Hall of uoplin, 
Missouri and Cathy Ames of 
Dallas.

Mr. Green was preceded in 
death by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.T. Green and one broth
er, Jimmy Mayes.

, The CuBlly suggests memori
als be made to: Family Hospice; 
3210 E. 11th Place; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Contlnuad krom l
oilman Bocm Pickens and the 
powerful Mdttenburg family, 
had criticized Shlnfi’A sunitjL. 
In some places. Sheets said, the 
survey ftwhlons the Canadian 
riverbed to be as .wide as the 
mighty Mississippi.

Shine said from his East 
Texas office that the Mississippi 
and the Canadian indeed are 
similar in some ways.

“Here you were with a big 
wide river bed with 6 inches of 
water In It In natural cases,” he 
said. “There, you’re talking 
about a wide river that’s 100 feet 
deep.”

Shine said his survey was 
based on the approved gradient 
boundary method. The 
landowners countered that the 
state survey deviated from that 
theory.

“I think the key component of 
the gradient boundary theory... 
is that the theory eliminates 
flood and drought.” Sheets said. 
“That takes you to a normal 
flow situation, and the state’s 
position admittedly is a flood 
condition boundary. And with a 
big, underlined fl<^ condition 
boundary.”

Since the Canadian’s normal 
flow isn't much at all, Sims 
granted the landowners proper
ty rights nearly up to Its narrow 
banlu.

The state went from its per
ceived 14,000-acre tract along 
the Canadian to a sliver of 
about 138 acres overnight. The 
case already has cost both sides 
six years and more than $1 mil
lion, ^nd It might flow onto a 
U.S. Supreme Court docket 
someday.

Ranchers and landowners 
stand firm on one side, while 
outdoorsmen and the state form 
the opposing rank..

For their part, ranchers fear 
the state is infringing upon 
their rights to access water run
ning in the riverbed, though 
Mauro says that’s never been an 
issue.

The warring actually began 
decades ago between the 
landowners and hunters who 
have frequented the sandy bot
toms for generations in search 
of deer and fowl. The ranchers 
grew tired of hunters and many 
erected fences to keep them off 

.their land.
Jimmy Jones has hunted 

along the blowsands of the 
Canadian since his teens in the 
1950s. Like many of his ilk, he 
feels squeezed out by some of 
the rich landowners.

“If T. Boone can take on the 
Japanese (in business), he can 
take on a few sportsmen in 
Hutchison Ckiunty,” Jones said.

The dam constricted the 
river’s flow from a haphazard 
braided current into a tiny, sin
gle stream that sometimes does
n’t even run, Jones and Shine 
say.

Sheets contends that the river 
never has been much more than 
a trickle, dam or no dam, and 
his clients always thought they 
owned the land up to the banks 
anyway.

Mauro thought the same 
thing.

“It’s an absolute land steal,” 
he said. “It’s an outrage.”

OTY-iT
263-1532

a/uDoemiARV

Darrell Ditto
Darrell Ditto, 66, of Big 

Spring, died Saturday, Nov. 23, 
1996, at his residence.

His services are pending with 
Nalley-Plckle & Welch Funeral 
Home In Big Spring.

H appy 6*̂  B irthday
Kameron Smitli

from Norn, Dad 
Qrandmaw and PaPa 

Hemera

Dr. Bill T. Chrane
il itM practicing Chiroprictjc a

1409 Lancadar Si and ii traal- 
ing both old and ntw paliintt. 

Dr. Chrana'I practtct wi not 
ba affactad by a racant court 
action unti furthar nolioa and his 
IcanaaiistWinatfact

Bill I  Chrane, D.C. 
1409 Lancaster 

263^182

B IC  S p r i n g

N THE RUN
Scouts^
Continued from

’There were dbcfbrs, lawyers, 
educators ... you name it,* 
Pickle said.

And what did these men learn 
In the Boy Scouts that helped 
them later in life? Pickle said 
perhaps It all bolls down to the 
Scout's Oath.

T o do your duty... to be phys
ically fit and morally straight,* 
Pickle said. *I think those 
things stuck with most of us ... 
We learned how to cope and 
how to organise, and we learned 
how to develop self-depen
dence.*

Church. 610 Abrams, has aer- 
vioet at 7 p.m. Bveryane la wri- 
oome to attMid. ■

•Support Group ' for

■ S pr in g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANT 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA’nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 268- 
7831 ext. 888, BETWEEN •  
A.M. AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Springboard Items m ust be 
subm itted In w ritin s . Mall 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Texas 79710; Iwlng It 
by tha office a t 710 Scurry; 
or fbx It to 264-78(UI.

Dapraaalon, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberta Rebab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, •  to 0 p.m., SomiIc 
Mountain Medical Center small 
caflsterla.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. Closed meeting, 8-9 
p.m., Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/Westera dance, 7:80 to 
10:80 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study. ^

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to ^ p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish, 7 p.m. and birthday 
meeting 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
This Is to cw brate AA sobriety 
yearly birthdays.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship

•ASSAULT in tbs 800 block 
ofW. 8 th .,

•ASSAULT In the 1400 block 
of Mesquite.

•THEFT in the 1700 block of 
Wasson; Jboo block of Grsgg; 
and the 400 blqpk of BtrdweU.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 8600 
block of Wasson.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1900 block of Scurry; 1400 
block of Dixie; and the 500 
block of E. Marcy.

Markets
Dec. ootbm ftituraa 78.40 cants a 
pound, down 84 points; Jan. 
crude oil 28.66, down 10 points; 
Cash hog steady at 66 canta; 
slaughter steers ataadjr at 69 
cents, down 2; Dee. live bog 
fbturea 66.70, down 27 points; 
Dec. live cattle Aituree 58.46, up 
47 points.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:80 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Can Jan Noyes, 867-6811.

•Project Preedomi Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CaU 268- 
6140 or 263-2241. -2

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:80 to 6 pm.

Church, 610 Abrams, has

wslgh In and 6 p.m. maetl•ting.
Carrlaga Inn, 501 W. 17th. Ci^

vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p̂  
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6'AO p.m., 1607 B. Iliird. 
CaU Jan Noyes, 267-6811.

lo rn
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor. '

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way. a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., L lvbu Water Church. 
1008 Bird von Lbtta. CaU 267- 
1424 after 6 p.m. or 263-3166 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon. 9 to 0 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:80 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Canter on fourffi floor.

WEDNESDAY
•Lina dance lessons, 2 p.m., 

Senior Citizens Center In the 
Industrial Parit.

•AlcohoUca Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and •  to 0 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship

■  POUCE
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the foUow- 
ing activity between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•JUAN RENTERIA’, 47, no 
known address, was arrested 
for public Intoxication and di >- 
orderly conduct.

•EDWARD G. McCRARY, 
49, of 1000 W. 4th #112, was 
arrested for public intoxicatlmi.

•KYLE DEE LACEY. 36, of 
Rt. 3 Box 62F, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•ANTHONY CHANDLER, 23. 
of 1600 Lincoln, was arrested 
for inhaling a volatile chemi
cal.

•DAVID GUNNELLS, 28, of 
2401 Cheyenne, was arrested 
for assault and family violence.

•WILLIAM RILEY
BOUNDS, 32, of 1615 Harding, 
was arrested on local warrants.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1400 block of Park; 
and in the 2900 block of W. 
Hwjr. 80.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1600 block of 
State; 2400 block m Cheyenne; 
1500 block of E. 4th; 700 block 
of E. 15th; and the 4000 block of 
W» Hwy SO

•ASSAULT in the 1600 block 
of Stadium.

Index 6477.78 
V(dume 188319,560 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Cifra
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Bxxcm
Fins
Ford Motors
Hallibiulon
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical AUlanoe 
MobU 
Norwect 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Pepsi Cola 
Polaris 
Rural/Matro 
Sears '
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Tsxas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart 
Am cap 

Euro Pacific 
I.C.A
New Economy 
New Perspective 
VanKan^en 
PrimaRate 
Gold 
Silver

• Ate.

iaa + 2\
2A + \

67%-l-X
S4H-11
1.38-136
6014-H
29%-)l
92%-%
26%-%
94% • 1% 
51%-%
82% 4-%
62%-t- 1% 
156% - 2% 
18-1-%
18% •%
121 +% 
46%-»-%
9% 4-%
46%-«-%
29%-%
21% 4-% 
86%-l'%
48% •% 
51%-%
25%-%
101% -I- 1 
66%-%
40%-% • 
40%-%
25%'A
15.22-16.16

86.46-28.06
86.48-27.08
1838-19.44
19.07-20.28
14.61-16.84 ’
8.25%
875.08875.60
4.784.82

Records
Sunday’s high 36 
Sunday’s low 22 
Average high 61 
Average low 30 
Record high 82 In 1981 
Record low 13 In 1938 
Rainfall Sunday .06 
Month to date 0.03 
Month's normal 1.22 
Year to date 17.18 
Normal for the year 17.23 ' 
**Statlstlc8 not available

Will \  r Kl'KNI'ITJIUrS
ANNIN i :k s a r y  s a i j : c o n t i n u e s  

wn i l  riii'SEsui»EK b u y s
*G.E. 22 FT. Side x Side Refrigerator in Almond

Reg. Price 1279.00 Now 999,(X) Tate an extra 20iX) o £
^Maytag Electric Range, Self dean, Blade.

Reg. Price 690.00 O ur M o e 599.00 T ate an extra 20.00 off 
*GE. ̂ laoemaker Oxivection Microwave, Black Qxivectkxi or Mlcxx)wave Cook 

Reg. Price 790i)0(Xir P rice550.00T ate an extra 20.00off 
*Rivenlde Qdeen Sleefier & iGue Seat, Green & beige plaid, Reg. Moe isoaoo Now 12Sa00 
*R1 versideSofri&Love Seat, Navy & White C^hedc, Reg. Price 1279.00 Now 839.00 
^Riverside SoAl Burgundy F lo ^  Reg. Price 890j00 Now 519.00 
*Smith Seta & Love Seat, Burgundy Plaid & (kuen, Reg. Price 99900 Now 699,00 
*Smlth Soft & Love Ser^'Soft Floral, Reg. Price 1099.00 Now 899X)0 
•Jackaon Love Seat/Chalr/Ottoinan, Neutral T o n ^  Reg. Price ia99D0 Now999.00 
•Riverside Peeks, Bookcases, Worii Stations.

Now 80% off suggested retail prices.
•Ciusley Wadien/DryeiE in Almond color.

T ate an extra 2000 off each piece
*Lamp&Ck)dctaUTables,Sstylestochooselhxii. S P aS et________199,00
•Game in and see the New Eureka *T)ream Machine** Ibr deep & reverse (leaning.
•Need a new space heater? We now have the Rinnai Radiant Heater. , ,

%

•Now*athe time to put that certain something tor that certain person on Layaway.

WHEAT FURNITURE &  APPLIANCE CO.
IN STORE nNANONG. BLAZER, GECAF, 

MASTERCARD. VISA, DISCOVER
115 EAST 2ND •  267-5722

_________ free  DELIVERY___________
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Police officer thanks community who rallied to help him fight cancer
KX) block
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V IC T O R  (AP) -- When a 
pdttoe officer gets tailu a luu(|^ 
situation, he usually.calls for 
some back-up. When Herb 
Tucker was d iagnos^ with a 
rare form of cancer and began 
treatments, he quickly discov
ered an army ot back-ups with
in his own ranks.

Tudcer, a lieutenant with the 
Victoria police department, 
began expeiien<dng chest pains 
on Halloween night 1995. He 
didn't think it was heart attack 
symptoms bdt checked into 
Citiaens Medical Center to find 
out. Chest x-rays were taken 
and it was several days before 

, he learned he had a rare form 
of cancer. ...

"They removed the Ouid and 
found a tumor. It took six 
weeks to identify the type of 
cancer —- it was a primitive 
neuro-ectodermal tumor, a sar
coma type cancer." Tucker 
said. '"They (doctors) needed 
additional specimens ffom the 
tumor^and did surgery on Nov.

15 where they removed portions 
of the tunfof."

Tucker began cancer treat
ments at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston and was 
transferred to administrative 
duties at the police dqwrtment

"As long as I had a Job, 1 was 
very gratefdl," Tucker said of 
the temporary transfer. "I had 
been on the streets off and on 
for 28 years."

For most ot 1996, Tucker was 
in and out ot the hospital, tak
ing chemotherapy treatments, 
getting checkups and receiving 
medlcatton.

On May 16, he underwent 
surgery which removed what 
was left ot the tumor. Another 

. four months of chemotherapy 
followed "as a lurecaution."

The same day as his surgery, 
Tucker was being helped 
through an American Cancer 
Society fund raiser in Cuero 
and with a department fhnd 
raiser which raised approxi
mately $2,500 for his mcpenses.

Detective Ralph Buentello 
hehxed (ffgkhlge me Cuero ftind 
raiser, assisted by Officers 
Tony Copeland and Glen Fudge.

Buentello began organizing 
the fund raiser after Police 
Chief Tim Braaten gave him 
some information about the 
Relay For Life program in 
CUMO.

“He felt this was a good way 
we could support Herb,” 
Buentello said. "I mrt-tQmther 
a brief memo to m icersxndy 
they volunteered w H tio^ 
tatlon. It was the personTB^ind 
the disease that made it a suc
cess. Herb was my patrol lieu
tenant. The rapport he had 
with Ms men r e a ^  showed.”

The department fUnd raiser 
was organized by John Baylor. 
When Baylor retired from the 
force, he used his retirement 
gift money to start a fUnd for 
Tucker.

"Around November of last 
year, we had a deputy chief 
who had suffered an illness.

Seeing two of the best men in 
the department go down -wae 
kinda hard to take.” Baylor 
said.

BaylcMT posted a sign-up sheet 
in the departmmt's break room 
for volunteers to drive Tuckm* 
to and from M.D. Andersoh 
hospital in Houston. Within 
days, the sheet was full of 
names.

" I ’ve known Herb and his 
wife, Janet, for 18-20 years. I 
felt U was one of the last things 

do for them and the 
(artment before I retired,” 
^ r  said. "I knew I was 

gouqt-fo get a cash. onation (at 
retlrembiit) so I set up two m ^- 
ical accoltots for Herb and 
(Deputy ChirfO.T.) McAlister.”

The olviliaji police academy 
kicked in another $800 which 
was raised in Tuck^’s behalf.

Tucker had medibaL insur
ance coverage through 
of Victoria which covered ̂ e  
majority of his medical buls 
but " it doesn't cover smalW

details that are costly,” he said.
Money wasn’4-the oiyy thing 

raised for Tucker.
Police, sheriff’s deputies, DPS 

troopers‘and others gave of 
their time, and even donated 
blood when chemotherapy 
treatm ents left Tuck^** 'n  a 
weakMied condition.

"I was flabbergasted,” Tucker 
said of the volunteer efforts on 
his behalf.

Sgt. Mike Hoover put 
Tucker’s story out over the 
Internet which then brought a 
flood of well wishes including 
25 personally autographed 
celebrity photographs.

Gene Hackman. Sharon 
Stone. Brooke Shields. Cal 
Ripken, and Nolan Ryan all 
sent their support to Tucker 
via the Internet, and former 
Los Angeles Police Chief Darryl 
Gates sent the Victoria police
man a pictme and letter.

"1 had help from all walks of 
life — from everybody that I 
thought I ever met,” Tucker

said arith more than a trace of 
astonishment, vpeople I haven’t 
seen in 20 years have called to 
express encouragement”

’The officer had his first 
checkup on Monday and 
walked out with a healthy 
record. Tuckm* had blood tests 
taken, along with a chest x-ray, 
a CAT scan and MRI.

‘Tm clean as a whistle,” he 
said, smiling. i

"So far, there's been no recur
rence of cancer or tumor. I'm 
off chemo(therapy) and back to 
a normal pace,” he said. "If I 
pass the physictd (examination) 
on Dec. 10,1 wUl Uy and return 
to patrol. I don't anticipate any 
(HToblems there.”.

Tucker is now*seeking a way 
to express his thanks to all who 
helped with time, money and 
support during his illness.

"I've sent caMs, made person-' 
al contacts and phone calls,” he 
said. "Me and my femily took 
great strides to make sure we 
contacted everyone.”

Congressional leadership plots strategy with GOP govemort
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (AP) 

— Absent the revolutionary 
rhetoric at their post-election 
summit two years ago. 
Republican governors and con- 
gresslmial leaders are plotting a 
legislative strategy anchored on 
passing a constituticmal amend
ment requiring a balanced bud
get

As Republicans try to glean 
the message of the 1996 elec
tions, one early area of dis
agreement appears to be tax 
cuts. GOP governors who have 
made cutting taxes the center- 
piece of their state agendas are 
urguig Congress to press ahead 
on the issue.

But top GOP congressional 
aides told the governors in in?!- 
vate meetings Sunday that bal
ancing the budget would be 
more of a priority in the 106th 
Congress and that tax cpts 
were lUtely to be more modest 
than those advocated by 
Republicans in 1995 and 1996. 
This'strategy, they said, was a 
response to voter skepticism 
that the budget could be bal- 
ancJdJdta conjunctioil mvlth 
i!F.0{-££.ai qp:>(»A

major tax reduction.
Mmre than a dozen members 

(tf the Republican congressional 
leadership, Including House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich and 
Senate Majority Leader Trent 
Lott, were Joining the gover
nors today. In advance, several 
governors served notice they 
fevmred bold action on taxes.

"I don’t think it was the pro
posal of a 15 percent across-the- 
board tax cut tha t cost Bob 
Dole the election," said New 
Jersey Gov. Christie Whitman.

Michigan Gov. John Engler 
said Democrats routinely pre
dict "chaos and carnage will 
ensue” when Republicans pro
pose tax cuts, but that gover
nors had proven state spmdlng 
could be restrained without 
hurting those most in need.

Indeed, if Republicans do not 
advocate significant tax reduc
tion, economist Martin 
Anderson warned that favor
able eccmomic data might allow 
President Clinton to seize the 
issue by proposing larger tax 
cuts in his balanced budget 

iPlan. 'i ■.•me

W

The gov^nors were in a gen
erally  upbeat mood tos they 
opened their traditional post
election session, disappoint
ment at Dole’s loss tempered by 
GOP success holding its House 
and Senate majorities and its 32 
governorships.

"Republican ideas won,” said 
Iowa Gov, T«ry Branstad. "Bill 
Clinton only won because he 
convinced a lot of people that 
he thoui^t like a Republican.”

Still, several governors said it 
was critical heading into the 
1998 election cycle — which fea
tures 36 govonors races as well 
as another flght for control of 
Congress ^  that the GOP boost 
its image on issues critical to 
working families and test 
Clinton’s promises to balance 
the budget and cut taxes.

A major GOP congressional 
priority is a new attempt to 
pass the balanced budget 
amendment, which fell-short 
last year in the Senate. In 
today’s meetings, the governors 
were pledging to lobby support 
for the amendment’s passage. 
-Thsir strategy includes urging

legislatures to pass resolutior 
supporting the amendment and 
promising swift ratification 
it clears Congress.

In return, the governors had 
a wish list of their own for the 
congressional leaders, headed 
by a request for swift passage 
of legislation streamlining the 
100-plus federal Job-training 
programs. The House and 
Senate passed competing ver
sions last year but failed to rec- 
cmcile the^ differences.

The governors also were 
renewing their call for broad 
control of the Medicaid pro
gram. Republicans tried in 1995 
to turn the program into block 
grants to states, but it was a 
major sticking point in the 
GOP budgets Clinton vetoed on 
grounds they would hurt the 
poor and elderly.

After Republicans captured 
Congress in the 1994 elections, 
the new leadership met with 
governors and promised to 
swiftly shift powers over scores 
of federal programs from 
Washbigton to the stafofr.(fjii.

Building costs more 
than officials thought
HOUSTON (AP) -  In the 

eyes of state prison officials, a 
vacant Wal-Mart store looked 
like a bargain.

The Texas Department pf 
Criminal Justice was looking 
for extra office space in 
Huntsville. So they looked 
around and stopped when they 
came upon the empty Wal- 
Mart stmre.

Now the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice is paying 
$40,000 a month in ran t 
retroactive to Sept. 1. And the 
agency has also lost its ability 
to recoup almost all the money 
spent on the still-incomplete 
renovation project.

Under terms of a renegotiat
ed lease — which Wal-Mart 
insisted upon after the prison 
agency tried to delay for at 
least a  third time its move-in 
date — the state has begun 
paying rent on the 82,000- 
square-foot'bttildlng before any 
employees hjfve cccqpied i t
________ ... J. ._____ uiu_I—

The building is being con
verted to office space for per
sonnel and health service 
employees of’TDCJ.

Although the project is 
incomplete, TDCJ moved 85 
employees into the building 
Nov. 15 and is scheduled to 
move in 125 more this week. 
Another 110 employees are 
scheduled to make the move in 
January.

The new lease terms, signed 
Oct. 30, also limit recoverable 
renovation costs to $120,000 — 
less than what the original 
lease terms allowed and far 
less than the $707,000 the state 
has spent to date. The new 
contract also extends the lease 
until Nov. 30.1996.

"It is still a good deal for the 
state,” said prison spokesman 
Glen Castlebury, despite the 
feet TDCJ ends up in the hole 
for $467,000 in nonrecoverable
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‘There’s one beneficial effect of going to Moscow. You come 
home ¥¥aving the American flag with all your mi^HT

-Mary Tyitr Mooif
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O ne View

A name that ‘really’ 
should live in infamy

Iger Hiss was, by all accounts, a warm and witty 
man. He was good company.

For a number of years in his life, he was good com
pany for the Communist Party. Tliat fact has been 
established, and it shouldn’t be forgotten on ^ e  occa
sion of his recent death at the age of 92.

For a number of commentators, there's a larger mean
ing here, and it’s the way the Hiss case helped spark an 
era in which Joe McCarthy and the House Un- 
American , Activities Committee searched for 
Communists under every State Department desk and 
behind every Hollywood set. And yes, McCartiiy and 
the committed committed outrages, it’s proper to reflect 
on them and it’s necessary to guard against their recur
rence.

But Hiss’s name should also live in infamy. He was 
one of those bright, young Americans seduced by the 

I Communists in the 1930s. They betrayed their own 
country and then aided and abetted a regime responsi
ble foî  murdering and enslaving millions of people. 
Once they saw the party up close, many American 
Communists realized their mistake and recanted. Some 
even wrote books explaining why they fell for the 
Marxist line and what brought them to see the truth.

Not Hiss. Someone who had clerked for Supreme 
Court Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes and had held 
high State Department and other positions in the U.S. 
government, he stayed with the party for years and 
went to hi» giMwe raam lam iag4ie had  nevw- 
mernbgi ; a H y tw firs t begait temftg lin s lL  . 
WhittaiMTiiBhamhars, an editor afr^ame migaBine, tes 
tified before Congress that he had been in a Communist 
cell with Hiss. Richard Nixon, at that time a U.S; rep
resentative, called Hiss before a special subcommittee 
and caught him in misstatements.

Since then, the evidence against Hiss has only mount
ed. Chambers produced documents implicating Hiss as 
a Soviet agent. Prosecutors in a perjury trial showed 
Hiss’s typewriter was used to write some of the mes 
sages to Chambers. After eight years of research, a l it  
eral professor changed his initial opinion of Hiss’s 
innocence and wrote a book, “Perjury,” demonstrating 
his guilt. A former colonel of the Soviet KGB wrote a 
book identifying Hiss as a spy. And just a year ago the 
U.S. government released Soviet cables it had inter
cepted over a 37-year period; they also provided evi
dence that Alger Hiss passed secret information to the 
Soviets.

Do the commentators who think McCarthyism the 
only point of this story also think that Stalinism was 
benign? Do they realize the Soviets were this nation’s 
enemies? Has it occurred to fliem that people like Hiss 
furthered the malevolent interests of the Soviets, 
helped sustain that empire and were doing their best to 
put the United States at a disadvantage? Hiss was a 
traitor, and tha t’s how he should be remembered.

i t o U R  ELECTED OFFICIALS

• HON. O BO RbE W. BUSH 
Governor
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll ffee 1 800^252-9600, 512- 
463-2000; fax 512 463 1849.
• BOB BULLOCK  
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512 463-0001; fax 512-483 
0326.
• JA M ES . E. “PETE" LA N E Y  
Speaker of the House
state Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806a39-2478Jll2-46Se000
• D A V ID  COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th D istrict 
P.O Box 338 
Knox C ity, 79528 
Phone: 817-6S8-5012
• DAN M ORALES  
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 512-468-2100; 1-000-252-8011. 
But: 02^61-2063.
•B IL L  C LIN TO N  
Prasldent 
The White House 
W ashiniton, D.C.
• P H IL O R A M M  
U.S. 34hator
870 Ruiaell Office Building 
Washlncton, 20610 
Phone: 202-224-2834.
• K A T  B A IL E Y  HUTCHISON, 
U.S. Senator

708 Hart Office BuUdlng 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922 
• CHARLES STENHOLM  
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202-225-
6605.

BIG SPRING C ITY COUNCIL
Cmr H all — 264-2401.
T im  Bla c k sb ia r , mayor — 

Home: 263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals); 263-4095.

Pat DbAnda, mayor pro tern — 
Home: 267-7839; Work (College 
Heights Elementary): 264-4115.

STBraANnt Horton — Home: 
284^)806; Work (VA  Medical Cen
ter), 263-7361..

CbuO i  Cawtson — Home: 268- 
7490; Woiic (Chuck's Surplus): 268- 
1142.

T om Ooias — Home: 268-8097.
J n o rr CAM ranx — Home; 267- 

7885; W ork (Big Spring FCD 263- 
8804.

J ohn Paul ANniRaoN — Home; 
267-7123; Work: 267-3588. 
m iTW TY  cm aM iaw n M R P R

O m c t -  264-2200. ^
Bin  Locbrart, county Judge — 

Home: 288-4156; Office: 284-2202.
Em s u  Brown — Home: 267-8848.
JgRRT EnAKMia ~  268-0124; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers); 267-5471.
R u . C noooa — Home:,^3806.
Somnr Cboati — Home: 267- 

1086.

This spy story more sordid and shocking than Ames
w _ ' ^  ̂ _t_ _1_ _________ _ .2̂ 0Spy story, part two. Even 

more sordid. Even more shock 
ing.

When CIA counterintelli
gence offi
cer
Aldrich 
Ames, a 
weak and 
petty little 
man with 
expensive 
tastes, was 
caught 
selling out 
his coun
try and 
the lives 
of his 
counti^-
men tor money, Americans lost

Ann
McFeatters
Washington Watch

their innocence about spies.
But the Harold Nicholson 

case is far grubbier and vastly 
more disturbing.

Ames, convicted and in 
prison, prompted a thorough 
revamping and reorganization 

id the intelltgenee 
'̂^fuwSdsedly, iWbfh- 

ePBHPBMe Ameswk̂  who'open
ly spent more money than he 
earned, dumped a wife for an 
exotic foreigner who wanted 
wealth, drank to excess and 
traveled abroad ^ssing out 
information with impunity — 
could not happen again. Alarm 
bells from now on would be 
rigged to go off.

CIA director John Deutch

said, “These issues have been 
dealt with forthrightly and 
action has been taken and we 
have placed them behind us.”

Not so fast, Mr. Deutch.
After Ames was caught, 

Nicholson, a divorced man who 
made $73,000 a year helping to 
run the CIA’s school for spies 
on a remote 9,000-acre tract in 
Virginia, wa6 weaving and 
dodging around the world, 
practicing what he tai^ht and 
giving the Russians million- 
dollar secrets for less than 10 
cents on the dollar.

For a year the FBI tailed 
him. He wasn’t as good as he 
thought he was, because he 
allegedly got into a car with 
Russian embassy license tags 
in Singapore, according to an 
FBI affidavit. It’s depressing. A 
top spy who^asn’t just venal 
but dumb, t<io.

Actually, we’re talking world- 
class stupid here. The FBI affi
davit claims he left incriminat- 
inyevidwiae ^ n his notebook ‘‘ 

FBI say
tbatiAasilifilMWn left the 
Singapore rendezvous, he paid 
off his $8,30d American 
Express bilF^n cash, paid his 
$1,680 hotel till in cash, met 
his Thai lovv in Bangkok and 
flew with h v  to Hawaii. In one 
month, he aflegedly $pent 
$32,000 in cash. ,

Just a few days ago he was 
photographed in his office

kneeling under his desk pho
tographing U.iS. files on 
Russian military readiness. AS 
he prepared to board a plane to 
Zurich, with secret documents 
in his bag, he was arrested.

Deutch says about Nicholson; 
“Our best guess now is that 
mid-1994 is when he starts 
rally passing stuff. Certainly 
by ’95, we have him very much 
on our mind as a suspect.”

A movie about this guy 
wouldn’t be a dark, Sinister 
tale a la John Le Carre but 
some zany B-ra^d flick on 
Ckimedy Central;

Except for the damage federal 
officials say he did.

They say he compromised 
American agents all over the 
world and stopped the careers 
of many trained young public 
servants before they even got 
started, selling; the names and 
backgrounds of the students at 
the CIA spy school. i 

Certainly, he badly tarnished

He may have compromise 
U.S. business interests in key 
Asian cities by disclosing 
which men and women cooper
ated with the CIA.

He probably gave secret 
dossiers on Americans living 
and working in Russia to the 

„new version of the KGB. How 
can those Americans feel safe

or secure again?
And for what? An estimated

$120,000.
Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., 

the Senate’s foremost foreign 
a^airs expert, says of the 
Nicholson case, “It’s absolutely 
devastating because it hap
pened after the Ames crack
down.”

In the hyper-sensitive climate 
in the U.S. spy world after 
Ames was exposed as a turn
coat who caused the executions 
of at least 10 American agents 
abroad, Nicholson was able for 
two years to get away with sell
ing secrets.

“I think we have an enor
mous problem here,” said 
Lugar. “That Americans who 
are trusted an4 trained have so 
little patriotism vthey’d sell out 
their country is Shocking.”

Lugar said America needs a 
major debate on whether it 
wants a costly intelligence 
apparatus in a post-Cold War 
world. Because the 
states (NMllVffmes to H M  many 
leth$S aneinies, the 
to be yes.

But the spy business must be 
done well. Naivete has to be 
left at the door. Clearly, some 
Americans will do a n t i n g  for 
money. ^

(Ann McFeatters covers the 
White House fo r  Scripps 
Howard News Service.)

Hunger in midst of plenty a man-made crisis
B y H O LQ ER  JENSEN

Scripps H ow ard News Service
A United Nations conference 

just ended in Rome set Itself 
the ambitious goal of halving 
the number of people who go 
hungry — from 840 million to 
420 million — by increasing 
larvests and ending embar

goes.
But resolutions enacted by 

194 nations attending the so- 
called Food Summit are “non 
binding,” meaning no one has 
to comply, and tend to ignore 
the fact that most recent 
Camines have been man-made.

Worldwide, more food is 
actually being produced than 
ever before. Just as more peo
ple hre going hungry. Jacques 
Diouf, director-general of the 
U.N. Food and Agriculture 
Organization, acknowledged 
the “logic-defying paradox” of 
record food surpluses and 
malnutrition on the same 
globe.

Take Africa, where refugees 
starve on some of the world’s 
richest soil. Itstamines are 
not only the result of natural 
disasters, such as drought, but 
overpopulation and tribalism.

Most experts agree that 
biotechncdogy, the science 
that produced “miracle rice,”

is not enough to counteract 
the sdcial and political causes 
of hunger. Population growth 
alone will add 3 billion more 
mouths to feed over the next 
three decades — from 5.7 bil
lion to 8.7 billion — yet 
Muslims, Hindus and 
Catholics continue to resist 
birth control.

Pope John Paul II made a 
point of advising delegates to 
the hunger conference they 
should not buy “the sophism 
that being large in number 
condemns oneself to be poor.”

What shotild they buy then?
Africa’s population explo

sion has actually lowered life 
expectancy. Rwanda, for 
example, has one of the high:- 
est population densities of any 
African country: 806 per 
square mile. Its women aver
age eight children apiece, but 
they can expect to die at 39. 
’The life expectancy in neigh
boring Zaire is only slightly 
higher at 40.

Both countries are engaged 
in a war that has caused mas
sive refugee flows and may 
lead to the insertion of U.N. 
troo^. 'The Security (Council 
already has authorized a 
Canadian-led mission to safe
guard the delivery of relief

supplies to more than a mil
lion Rwandan Hutus who fled 
to Zaire two years ago to 
escape a genocide in their 
own country and have again 
been displaced by the fighting.

Although 500,000 or so are 
reported to have returned to 
Rwanda — causing some to 
question the wisdom of mili
tary intervention — aid oflfl- 
cials point out that the crisis 
has not eased, only the geog
raphy has changed.

Defense Sedretary William 
Perry rightly points out that 
we are noTthe Salvatioq 
Army. The United States can
not go around the world sav
ing everyone who is in trou
ble, simply because we do not 
have the resources to do so. 
And it would take more than 
American military might to 
solve Africa’s awesome prob
lems.

That said. It is hard to sit by 
and do nothing when more 
than a million people are in 
danger of starving to death.

Looking back, only the 
French tried to stop Rwanda’s 
genocide. It is a cause of con
siderable shame to our gov
ernment, and the United 
Nations as a whole, that the 
rest of the International com

munity contented itself with 
feeding the siu'vivors.

The situation now is not 
that different. Certainly, no 
one expects a 12,000-man U.N. 
force to stop the flghtJ .j  in 
eastern Zaire or pr '̂ce .t 
returning Hums from ’hitsi 
repression in Rwanda. All it 
can do is open up relief corri
dors to feed the survivors.

Unfortunately, there can be 
no such thing as a purely 
humanitarian mission in an 
African war.

The peacekeepers, do-good
ers m: whatever you want to 
call them will have to deal * • 
with the Zairian army, or 
what’s left of it; Tutsi rebels 
allied with Rwanda’s army; 
Hutu soldiers and militiamen, 
many of them ind ic t^  war 
criipinals, who were never 
dis^med when they fled to 
Zaire two years ago; Rwandan 
and Zairian civilians, and per
haps Burundians if the civil 
war there heats up.

It will be tough just learning 
who’s who.

(Holger Jensen is internation
a l editor o f the R ocl^
M ountain News in Denver. B- 
m ail: hJens(AT)aoLcom. His 
column also appears online' 
www.derwer-rmn.com)
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turnovers for 20-6 upset
, EAST RUTHERFX)RD, N.J. (AP) -  

'Kor the first time in a while. Dan 
Reeves is anticipating a week without 
glooth and doom. Barry Switzer proba
bly isn't going to be as lucky.
 ̂The New York Giants set up Reeves’ 

easy week by forcing five turnovers 
and capitalizing on a Dallas letdown 
Switzer had anticipated. They beat the 
( owboys 20-6 Sunday.

The embarrassing loss and the lack 
of emotion Dallas showed clearly puts 

Cowboys (7-5) and Switzer back on 
rne hot seat heading into a 
thanksgiving game with the NFC East- 
lading Washington Redskins (8-4), 
who were beaten Sunday by the San 
K:|*ancisco 49ers
‘ The Cowboys had seemingly labeled 
&emselves as one of the teams to beat 
t his season by winning six of their last 
seven games, highlighted by recent 
•tins over Miami and former'coach 
.fhnmy Johnson. San Francisco and

Green Bay,
But losing to the Giants (5-7) is bound 

to rekindle questions about whether 
Dallas is capable of repeating as Super 
Bowl champion.

The big question mark is the 
Cowboys’ offense, which has gone 
eight quarters without a touchdown. 
Chris Bonlol, who kicked an NFL 
record-tying seven field goals last 
week, hit from 31 and 37 yards this 
week.

The big name players all contributed 
mistakes, or nothing at all.

Troy Aikman threw two intercep
tions, the first by Jason Sehom setting 
up the first of two field goals by Brad 
Dalqiso. Michael Irvin’s second-quar
ter fumble after a short reception was 
returned 54 yards for a touchdown by 
safety Tito Wooten, giving New York a 
13-3 halftime lead.

Deion Sanders prevented Dallas from 
getting back in the game early in the

third quarter by fumbling at the 
Giants’ 10 after catching a 41-yard pass 
play from Aikman. Emmitt Smith was 
limited to 18 yards rushing on 11 car
ries before being benched in the fourth 
quarter.

“We screwed up all night,” Switzer 
said. “ We stunk. We didn’t take care bf 
our business.” '

Switzer also is going to have to spend 
time explaining his decision to bench 
Smith and replace him with Sherman 
Williams.
. “I just wanted to try to get something 
going with Sherman,” Switzer said. “It 
was like changing pitchers in a ball-
game.

However, no one had eve/ done that 
to Smith Wore.

“I’m disappointed,” Smith said. 
‘"This is the first time this has ever 
happened to me, but I believe I can put 
it tehind me.”

If Smith and the Cowboys come up

big on 'Thursday and grab a share of 
first place, e v e r t in g  might be forgot
ten.

This is not the way we’ would 
hope to be at this point in the season, 
but it is the way it is,” said Aikman, 
who hit 28 of 39 passes for 280 yards. 
‘“We just have to continue to battle and 
come out and play* and see what hap
pens.” ^

Despite their biggest win of me sea
son, the Giants and Reeves face a much 
more difficult battle the rest of the sea
son. They seemingly have to win their 
final four games to make the playoffs 
for the first time in three years.

- If they don’t. Reeves might not be 
back for the final year of his contract. 
There has been rampant speculatioi^ 
about his job in recent weeks following 
losses to Carolina and Arizona and 
then a blowup with management after 
not being informed about the planned 
signing of controversial defensive line- '

man Christian Peter.
’The players railed ai'ound Reeves 

this week, and presented him with the 
game ball Sunday. The wjin glso is 
going to quiet the job sWtilation, 
something Reeves is going to enjoy.

“If I don’t see it in the paper or on TV 
that I’m gone next year, it would be 
nice this week,” Reeves said. “It would 
be nice to go through a week where 
you don’t wake up and your wife’s cry
ing, and all your kids and the people 
who love you see those things.” 

Reeves 'probably won’t see those 
things because his defense forced 
turnovers, and the Giants’ offense only 
gave up the ball once. '

Boniol gave the Cowboys a 3-0 lead 
with a 31-yard field goal on their open
ing series. New York tied the game 
early in the second quarter after 
Sehom intercepted an Aikman pass to 
Irvin at the Giants’ 9 and returned it 24 
yards.

Ladv Hawks
L •

regrouping 
for OC visit
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Having dropped a game back
lA’the Western Junior College 
AlhAthletic Conference standings, 

Howard College Lady 
l/awks’ main mission tonight is 
not to fall any further behind.

The Lady Hawks, fresh off a 
haert-breaking 98 95 overtime 
1( is  to Midland College 
T lursday, seek to regroup 
V ben they fbee Odessa College 
.1 :7;30 p.m, tonight in Garrett 
' bliseum.
^Howard, 8-2 overall and 1-1 in 

conference play, tuned up for 
OC match by pummeling 

I toward Payne University’s 
junior varsity 123-39 Friday 
night.

Head Coach Matt Corkery 
said the easy win helped his 
team shake off the mental bag
gage from the Midland loss and 
get them re-foQUsed .on win
ning. -

’After the Midland game, we 
wanted to bounce back emo
tionally as well as physically,’ 
t^rkery said. ’There's a lot of 
exciting games left, and we just 
need to keep improving as a 
t(>am.’

Once a powerhouse in the 
league, Odessa has fallen on 
hard times of late and are win- 
icss in conference action this 
season Howard, meanwhile, is 
in the thick of the race in its 
quest for a sixth straight 
WJCAC crown.

The Lady Hawks have several 
players among leeigue leaders 
in several categories.

As of last Tuesday, sopho- 
itjj)re point guard Kyna 
NlrGruder war. the WJCAC's 
leading scorer with a 18.7 point 
l>er game average, while fellow 
guard LaTonya Kindle was 
fourth in the league with an

HEADED TO HOOP

HUULO piMlo/JonaOMn Oan««
Big Spring’s Justin Mysrs (12) heads to the basket after getting a pick from a teammate during 
Friday’s game against Snyder. The Steers hit the road Tuesday, traveling to Midland for a game 
against Greenwood.

Steer, Lady Steer tankers take seeond, third 
at Monahans Invitational swimming event

alKrage of 14.9 points per game. HERALD Staff Report

(cGruder also is among the 
leaders in assists, averaging 4.1 
per game, and steals, averaging 
2,7 thefts per contest. In addi
tion, she is second in the league 
in free-throw percentage, aver
aging 69.7 percent from the 
line.

The Lady Hawks’ leading 
ipooijunder is freshman Icaper 
Shawnta Johnson, how is fifth 
ia the  WJCAC with an average 
u|(8.1 boards a game. She also is 
fifth in shooting percentage, 
canning 50 percent of her field 
goal attempts.

MONAHANS -  The Big 
Spring High School swim team 
posted another strong perfor 
mance Saturday, as the boys 
finished second and the girls 
third at the Monahans 
Invitational Swim Meet.

Pecos High School won the 
boys’ division with 269 points, 
while Big Spring was a close 
second at 252. In fact, BSHS 
coach Harlan Smith said a false 
start by one of the relay teams 
may have cost Big Spring the 
boys; title.

Host Monahans won the girls’ 
division with 196 5 points, while 
Big Spring's girls continued 
their resurgent season by fin
ishing third with 179 points.

Individually, Stephen Smith 
took first in the boys’. 100 
freestyle in a time of 52.83 sec
onds, and third in the 200 indi
vidual medley in a time of 
2:13.82. Slate Broyles placed sec
ond in the 100 butterfly in a 
time of 1:01.52.

In relay competition. Big 
Spring’s team of Smith, Broyles, 
Manfried Robinson and Billy 
Beckworth placed second in the 
400 freestyle with a clocking of

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Throw away the high school 
r^tball playoff brackets you 
c%>ped out of the newspaper a 
lew weeks ago and get out the 
scissors again. After just two 
weekends, the eight state titles 
chases have changed drastical
ly-

Two teams you may have had 
written in ink — North 
Mesquite in Class 5A Division 
11 and Alto in 2A — were both 
knocked off this past weekend 
after having spent the entire 
rMular season ranked No. 1 in 
tlKir classes

v th er Ink-worthy ' picks 
already eliminated include 
defending 2A champion Cellna, 
which was ranked second to 
Alto; 6A’s second-ranked 
Marshall; 4A’s third-ranked 
Waxahachie; and nearly the 
entire bottom-half of the 3A top 
10.

Meanwhile, if any team 
would’ve been written in pencil, 
or maybe even invisible Ink, it 
would’ve been Waco, which 
qualified for the playoffs despite 
a 3-7 record.

But the Lions, who are com 
peting in the ultra-tough Region 
II of the 5A Division II race, are 
still alive.

Maybe all this shouldn’t be so 
surprising. After all,'this post
season got off to such a wacky 
start with Plano and Houston 
Memorial being in-out-then-in- 
agaln, and Palestine and Dallas 
Adams simply being out.

Going on a limb and saying 
things may return to normal, 
here’s an idea of what to expect 
over the next three to four 
weeks:

5A Division I — C<mverse 
Judson has been to finals four 
of the six times this bracket has 
existed and could do It again 
this year. Yet. this Isn’t one of

their better teqms and the road 
is as tough as it has ever been.

The Rockets, who face Eagle 
Pass this weekend, would likely 
take on undefeated Galena Park 
North Shore in the semifinals 
and could meet undefeated 
Lewisville in the finals.

5A Division II — All hail 
Tyler John ’Tyler.

'The 11-1 Lions, who ended the 
regular season ranked sixth, 
won this crown two years ago 
and sent notice Saturday they 
might do it again this year by 
evicting North Mesquite 17-6.,

The Stallions, were without 
staii ni'Aher Jason Coffey, who 
su1.-.«k1 internal blbeding dur
ing a hit in the first round, but 
David Warren and the rest of 
the John Tyler defense probably 
had more to do with North 
Mesquite getting only four first 
downs after halftime.

JT plays Temple (10-2) this 
weekend, and probably will

A rizona, ’Niners
turn NFC’s East
into tighter race
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

This was the week the 
Washington Redskins would 
take a stranglehold on the NFC 
East standings. Or when the 
Philadelphia Eagles would 
surge back to the top. Or when 
the Dallas Cowboys would solid
ify themselves in a division 
they usually dominate.

No, it wasn’t
It was the week when the 

Arizona Cardinsds — yes, the

"I feel great,” he said. “As 
good as I’ve felt all year.

“I love football. Playing under 
a gray sky in a stadium like 
RFK, the stands bouncing, the 
chill in the air. That’s what you 
play football for. I just wanted 
to have some fun.”

Cardinals — climbed to .5(X) 
and, perhaps, into playoff con-

3:41.42.
It was the relays that pro

duced the highest result for Big 
Spring's girls. The team of 
Allison 'Thomas, Michelle 
Tuttle, Somer Leubner and 
Melissa Sheedy took first place 
in the 400 flreestyle event with a 
time of 4:11.27̂

Individually, Thomas placed 
second in the 200 freestyle with 
a 2:12.61 clocking and third in 
the 100 backstroke with a time 
of 1:10.97.

tention with a wild 36-30 deci
sion over Philadelphia. And 
when (hc-Cowboya tumbled into 
a precarious ppsHkm by losing 
at the New York (plants, 20-6.

As for the Redskins, they at 
least lost to a winning team, the 
San Francisco 49ers. And they 
did extend the 49ers to overtime 
before succumbing 19-16.

So a well-shaken NFC East 
still has all five teams where 
they began Sunday. But the 
Redskins are 8-4, the Eagles and 
Cowboys 7-5, the Cardinals — 
yes, the Cardinals - at 6-6 and 
the Giants 5-7.

Hardly the power of the con
ference, especially with Green 
Bay beating St. Louis 24-9 to 
join San Francisco at 9-3. And 
Carolina lurking at 8-4 routing 
Houston 31-6.

“We’ve had some amazing 
things happen to us the last 
three weeks,” said Cardinals 
quarterback Boomer Esiason, 
and he could have been speak
ing for the entire division.

Elsewhere Sunday, it was 
Denver 21, Minnesota 17; 
Buffalo 35, the New York Jets 
10; New England 27, 
Indianapolis 13; San Diego 28, 
Kansas City 14; Cincinnati 41, 
Atlanta 31; Chicago 31, Detroit 
14; Jacksonville 28, Baltimore 25 
in overtime: Tampa Bay 13, 
New Orleans 7; and Oakland 27, 
Seattle 21.

Tonight. Pittsburgh is at 
Miami.

Packers 24, Cardinals 9
Green Bay struggled early, 

falling behind 9-0 to the host 
Rams (3-9). But after Kevin 
Carter caught Brett Favre in the 
end zone fbr a safety, it was all 
Green Bay.

Doug Evans’ 33-yard.intercep
tion return put the Packers 
ahead, jhqnA’avce thrj*3ATjiicit.u(«N“
TPa. ami«l y«i.«

, 4 « » r ' >  - u h o w - r K . i i  v l k )

Panthers SlVOilers IP 
Second-year Carolina EwsUred

itself at least a .500 season and 
:enenis in exceliept shape fbr a play 

off berth.
The Panthers, winners of 

three in a, row, held the Oilers 
under 100 yards until late In the 
third quarter. And linebacker 
Sam Mills scoopetl up a fumble 
and ran 41 yards for a touch- 
down.

Houston (6-6) had the second 
smallest crowd ever In the 
Astrodome. Only 20,107 attend 
ed the game. The Oilers are 
moving to Tennessee after next 
season.

Broncos 21, Vikings 17
Are the Broncos a charmed 

team? Not a crazy thought after 
they stole a victory at 
Minnesota (6-6).

With 19 seconds left, Ed 
McCaffrey caught a ball twice 
deflected by Vikings defenders 
and fell into the end zone for the 
winning points. It was the 
eighth straight victory for 
Denver (11-1).

"I saw it go up and I just ran 
to the ball,” McCaffrey said. “I 
was thinking I’d have to make a 
tackle. It seemed like it was up 
there for about 10 minutes.”

The swim team returns to 
action Dec. 2 at the Odessa 
Invitational.

Schoolboy playoff picture changes drastically
next have Richardson Lake 
Highlands after it bursts Waco’s 
bubble. Undefeated Midland Lee 
is likely to be the Region I semi- 
finalist.

As for the bottom half of the 
bracket, Houston Yates is still 
the favorite with Austin 
Westlake being its biggest hur
dle. Westlake faced John 'Tyler 
in the '94 title game.

4A Division I — The inaugur
al edition of this title is, was 
and will be Grapevine’s. The 
biggest challenge for the 
Mustangs appeared to be 
Waxahachie. With the Indians 
gone, Haya Consolidated seems 
like the tiiq;> threat.

Grapevine, which plays 
Mount Pleasant (6-4-2) on 
Saturday, must beware Azle in 
the aemla, providing It beats 
Pampa on Friday.

4A Division n  La Marque. 
Stephenvllle. Highland Park. 
Denison.

Cardinals 36, Eagles 30
After Esiason hit Larry 

Centers for a 2-yard touchdown 
and a 29-20 lead, the Cardinals 
looked safe. 'Then Derrick 
Witherspoon returned the kick
off 95 yEmds for a Philadelphia 
TD, Johnny Thomas recovered 
an onside kick and Gary 
Anderson’s 32-yard field goal 
gave the Eagles a 30-29 lead with 
52 seconds remaining.

With no timeouts, Arizona 
went on a six-play, 66-yard 
drive. Marcus Dowdell beat 
Troy Vincent and caught the 
winning pass along the sideline 
in the end zone.

“Boomer just knows how to 
win,”' Arizona linebacker Eric 
Hill said. “He went in there and 
got the Job done.”

Bills 35, Jets 10
The host Bills (9-3) lost 

Thurman Thomas (lower leg) in 
the first quartet, Jim Kelly 
(hamstring) in the second and 
Steve Tasker (sprained knee) 
late in the game. But Kelly 
already had three TD throw.«i - 
two to Andre Reed, one to 
Tasker ■— when he left. And 
Todd Collins also found Tasker 
for a TD.

The former special teams ace 
had six catches for 160 yards in 
his best NFI, performance.

Adrian Murrell gained 103 
yards, pushing his season total 
to 1,041 for New Yprk (1-11). He 
is the first Jets back since 
Freeman McNeil irt 1986 to rush 
for more than 1,000 yards in a 
season.

49ers 19, Redskins 16, OT '
This time, the 49ers prevailed 

in overtime. ■ >
Losers to Creep Bay, and 

^.uUas In OT th is^ a ^  ’• '•’ting 
San Francisco went iu yards to 
tie the game on William Floyd’s 
1-yard run with 1:67 left in reg
ulation. Jeff Wilkins made a 38- 
yard field goal to win It.

Steve Young, who had two 
concussions in the previous 
three weeks, completed 20 
straight passes at one point.

Patriots 27« Colts 18
Welcome back, Curtis Martin
Martin pukhed 141 yards on a 

season-high 35 carries as the 
 ̂ Patriot^ (8-4), who had the third. 
 ̂ worst rushing attacl^ In the 

NFL, neverAeere thi eatened by 
' the visiting, injury-riddled 
. Colts (6-6). .1

“I feel rieal good. I feel like I 
could start the gaihc over,” 
Martin said. ’'I’m Ln̂ the flow of 
the game when I get the ball 25- 
30 times.’
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
. SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50  PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

S P R I N G  H E R A L O

F I E D
Announcements Instruction Help Wanted

Autos for Sale
16x7 WIRE RIMS. Ex m Um U condition. . 
WBS-ljM. ______________^
1966.5 NISSAN, roeont paint job, a/c, 
onjlM, b)Ki Kn«r. 113,000 t2,S00.
Can BiiW) at 266-9968.
1987 BUICK REGAL LIMITED, Whit# 
with blua intartor. 63600.00. 263-4033. -
1987 Ford CARGO van, auto , a ir, 
runa good, 11750.00. 90S W. 4th .
263- 7648. ^
1888 CHEVY SPECTRUM, ^ood condi- 
lion. Cold A/C. CaM 264-0222.
1968 FORD ESCO RT. $760 . C all
264- 6297._____________________
1868 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cylindar 
turbo, naw A/C, naw timing bait. Chiys- 
lar angina. 12SK. $3600. CaM 263-3968.
1990 GMC Suburban. Good Condition. 
Muat aal. Cal 267-3342._____________
1990 TOYOTA CELICA G T, good 
•hap# and claanJnaida, $4500.00. 
264-9522. ___________________
92 MAZDA 929, 64,000 milas, aupar 
claan. Pricad to sail. 267-8144 altar 
6:00. • __________________________________

BARQAIN8III 93 8UZUKL 93 GEO. 99 
AMIGO, 96 PONTIAC. 263-4613, call 
back, or coma by 2910 N. Birdwall.
FOR SALE: 1966 Pont. Fiaro, Silver 
AM2-V6, automaio. Call 263-6932.
FOR SALE: 1947 LINCOLN CONT. 
Straat Rod Proiact Car. Tala. 267-8250 
Of aaa at 506 Qmgg St I6000.00.
FOR SALE: 1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 
SE. Black 2 door, 40K, vary nica, 
loadad. CaM (work) 263-6304 axt. 529. 
(hoima) 264-0074. Lany Smi6i.

PRO

GOLD 198$ Olda Dalta 98, ac. looks 
and runa good, $1750. 620 State.
Paopla Juat Lika You Raad Tha Classi- 
flad. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Call ua. Fax ua, or coma 
by TODAY and lat us help you taH over 
20,000 potanbal buyers that you have a 
car tor aala. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(916)264-7205.
Wa aooapt Viaa, Mastarcaid, Oiscovar.

1991 PONTUNE Boat. 60hp Johnson 
motor. T ilt/ trim depth finder. Call 
263-1135.

1976 FORD ’/•■ Van. Workmans rig. 
$500. 1601 Kantuctcy, or call 267-6184.
1995 ABROSTAR XLT. Low mileage. 
V-6, automatic, power locka/windows/ 
mirrors. Excsilsnt condition. $13,500. 
Call 267-4650.

OCHRISTMAS IN OLDE BALLINQEH 
Sat Nov. 30

Santa, Music. 2:30pm. Parade 
Coronation ot Miss Merry Christmas 

Oam-Sprn' Food & Cralt Booths 
on Courthouse Lawn 

Downtown MerchaiXs wiK have 
Holiday Open House Irom 5-8pm 

Pictures with Santa will be available 
lor minimal charge a| 805 Hutclilns Ave 

FMI call Chamber at 915-365-2333

S f A H r  YOUR NEW  CAREER  
TODAY!!

ACT Truck Driving Schooi 
JTPA Approved/VA approved 

1-8(X)-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkei.TX 79536

Adoption
Personal

Jeeps
1971 Jeep Wrangter. New tires, wheels, 
interior & top. Automatic. $3750. 2906 
Paikway. 263-8229.

Pickups

1878 CHEVROLET, LWB, cool air, cus
tom seat, good paint, badlinar, tsar 
campar shag. $3200. Call 393-5418.
1891 NISSAN Pick-up, good work or 
achool truck. High milas. $2,000. Call 
264-6607.
1993 CHEVY SILVERADO. Extended 
cab, 6.5 t<jrbo diaaal, A/C, automatic, 
ramaining factory warranty. Extra clean 
tra ile r ready p ick-up. 263-3066 or 
396-5414, for Kan.
1993 FORD SPLASH Pick-up. Red. 5 
spaed. $7300. CaH 263-3624.

Travel Trailers
1877 NOMAD Travel Trailer. Naw tires. 
A/c, posaibla owner finance. $2050 
2906 Parkway. 263-6229

EVERYTHING READY FOR BABY 
Loving coupta win provida laughter, 
security, hugs, kisses, and all baby 
wishes. Sue and John 1-800-283-9841.

Announcements 036
FARM AND RAND CONSIGNMENT 
AUCTION.

November 30, 1996. Consignments 
must be on the yard by November 15th 
to be advertised. Commission minimum 
$10.00, maximum $500.00. Bull Durham 
E qu ipm ent, San Ange lo , fo r in fo  
915-653-4356. '

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for the credibility or legitimacy 
of claaaifiad ads that may be pub- 
liahad in this nawapapar. Wa advise 
readers to uaa caution whon ro- 
aponding to advortisomonts listed in 
tha following catogorioa: Businasa 
Opportunities, Education, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l, P e rs o n a ls  and H elp  
Wanted. If you have questions about 
a particular business, call the Better 
Business Bureau.

WHY WAIT?
Start meeting Texas Singles 
tonight. 1-800 . .,6-2623, ext. 4930

Help Wanted

Business 0pp.
Ameritel Payphone Route local 
sites available. Lowest prices $1S0k 
yearly, potential. 800-800-3470/ 24hre.

DIVORCE FORCES SALE!
Must sell by Nov. 29th. Eetab. Ven
ding Rte. 12 Stops. Net $26K. Call 
1-800-549-6029.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
For homo based individual.

Advartiaing 6  marketing skills.
Flexible. Partime. Training.

Call 800-803-6496.

ARE YOU ENERGETIC. HARDWORK
ING. CAREER MINDED? Taking 
application-Full 5 Part-Time positions, 
Flexible hours, good benefits, /tpply at 
tuny 3 locations Town & Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamesa Hwy, 3104 Was
son  R o a d ,  101 E. B r o a d w a y  
( C o ah o m a ) .  EO E -D ru g  T e s t i n g  
Required

AVIS LUBE 
FJVST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTLINE 
1 <600-583-4063 x 371

"AVON", Build Home Businceel No 
Minimum Orders or Inventory Re
q u ir e d , IN O /S A L E S /R E P , 
800-236-0041.

CASTING - Movie Extras 
Production Trainees, 

film Studio 915-621-4275
COCKTAIL Waitress needed. Apply in 
person. Doc Holidays, Days Inn. 300 
Tulane.
COME IN and join our-fast growing 
agency. Alpha Home Care, E O f is now 
accepting applications for CNA-HHA. 
Apply in person at 501 W. 17th St. 
Suite 202. No phone calls please.

Computer Usete Reeded.
Work Own Hours. 20k to $50k/yr. 
1-600-348-7166 X 976
Dhvers-Flatbed <
NEW Pay Packege
$1,000 Sign-on BonusI 
Monthly Bonus ProgramI 
Need CDL-A 5 8 mos OTR 
Call TODAY for details!
ECKMiller 800-611-6636
EAT and shop for FREEI Pert tim e 
people needed to evaluate restaur
ants snd stores In your local area. 
$10/plus par hour. FREE food and 
product. Call 313-927-0663.
EXPERIENCED SALES help naedad 
Send resume to box 1305-B, c/o Big 
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spnng, TX. 79721,

FULL TIME COOK
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 156 
bed JCAMO accredited facility hat an 
immediate opening for a full time cook '
4 , %
1 to 2 years experierKe a t a cook in a 
hotel or restaurant is required. Inatitu- 
tional cooking experience would ba a 
plus. Are willing to train tha right par
son. Please sand resume or piM up an 
application at the switchboard between c 
the hours of 7.00 A M. and 9:00 P.M. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE, *-

Fax# 263-6454 , -v
1601 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
EOE

Benefits package to include 401(k) ■ 
retirement.

INSURANCE AGENCY IS caeking par- 
eon with clerical office skills, computer 
experience & typing. Call 263-1263, ask 
for Sylvia.
LADY TO unpack boxes, set up Christ
mas tree. Call Dr. Basse, 267-1695 
Room 102, 1p.m.-3p,m. only.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFOROABU APPUANCS^
ka

era, weak ere 6  dryara, ralrigafatad 6  
aeageralad air aawcBdanaia, for aala
aw aaay lanna w ltk a ararrwwty. Wa 
bwy HOW arortilwg applinnsss.
1611 tauny t t  6644I$10

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

. CLARK'S 
HEATINQ A AIR 
CONDITIONIMQ

AFF. wi6) A-1 Raf., Amariio

CaN Shane Clark 
1-600-4404648 or SS4-7409 

_________TACLBOOasaSC_________

ykn't Automotive Repair

Foreign, Domastic 6 Diasal Rapair

COLD WEATHER SPECIAL 
Cheek eooling ayatama, hoaa, 
radlatar, water pwpm, heater ayatam, 
add coolant aa headed. $66.66 (Parte 
SKtra).

?
66 years axporianoa

101 AIrbsM  RO 
Big Spring. Tx 79720 

263-8012

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WRgTEX RtSVRPACING  
Mmk* iuU  tforU e like mew em
tsAr, vmmlllee,'eermmie M et, ilrnke mmd

^’' * * * ‘ l4IWu774.SINf46Mhw4k

CARPET

< H A H C A R P E TS
Baal Carpal 6  Vinyl Buys In Todmll 

HURRY WHILE THETRE ON BALEIIH 
667-364P

DEE*S CARPET 
SPECIAL!!

 ̂ Plush
or V TO-

Berber
Inttailed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your 
home or mine.

267-7707
CARPET CLEANING

ALLAMBRIC/^ •
Cpî pigf CiMViilIf

Water A Satoke Damage
Otior CmtiraT-Vphelatery. 

9I5-M7-7(Wt 
IS00‘7S25(VAC)

24 kr. Brnmgemey Sertiem 
•*WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CAMTETS”!

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

NOVEMBER SPECIAL 
I will clwan your chimney 

* ' ^  for only '
$49.95

Enter lor your ohanco to win 
a turkey to ba given away 

November 276)
Call 263-7016

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
CONCRETE-W ELDING SER VIC E- 
FEN C E 8 -C IN D E  R B LO C K -P IP E - 
C H A IN L IN K -S H E E T  IR O N -  
CARPORTS-PATIOS-HANDRAILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-WESTERN- 
W ILD LIFE -D R IVE W A YS -W A LK S - 
STU C C O -P O R C H E S -H A N  D ICAP  
R A M P 3-Y A R D  O E C O R A TIO N S - 
CUSTOM MADE GATES

CaH for free EsHmatas.
Home: 263-6906''

267-2245 
Mobila: 567-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

J.T. ENTERPRISE
Custom Remodeling

Custom * Ramodaling * Catenate * 
Roofing * Texture * PainI 

Flooring

Phone « 267-6153
DEFENSIVE DRIVING

QOTATICKETT

Dafanahra Driving Claas 
Ctaaaaa haid at lha Days bin 

Every M rd  twhirdav
, Classas Start Nov. 16 
9KK)440piw Days inn 626 

1-600-7a6-SOli9 atet 2707 
MiP and DWI oiassaa in Odaaaa

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE CO.

CaH for FREE Estimates 
* Tarma Available *

I * AS Mtoffc Auarantaad *
.  (

‘ Day 267-9St9. Ni(Fit 267-1171' 
Cadar*Radweod*8pruoa*Chainlinfc

FIREWOOD
DICK'S F n k w o o b  i 

Serving MetHemlimt A  Keilmmremli 
Tkrougkeml Weil Temi 

We Deliver.
/-»/5-4tSA2f5/

PAX l-tlS ^3 -4 3 2 2

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salas, Satvioa 6 kistetatton

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-6811

GUTTERS

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuous Alum inum  gutters 6 
downspouts

30 colors * 5 yoar guaranlaa 
FREE ESTIMATES

800-940-3171

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY. PAINT
ING. FENCING, YARD WORK. TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAULJNQ.

WE 0 0  IT ALLIII

CALL TERRY 266-2700

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVEUNG

B&B HOUSELEVELING
&

FOUNDATION REPAIR 
Bonded & registered 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guaranteed

Owner Rick Burrow 
Abilene, Tx

Toll Free 1-800-335-4037

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUMITED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 600 SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECTING FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE

A LL S E R V IC E S  ON IN TE R N E T  
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
6 PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUNICATIONS 
2S44606 (fax)264-0333

WE Make It EASY for YOU to got on 
SioNITERNET

“BIO SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN
FORMATION HIOHWAYIII

LAWN CARE
RO'S LAWN SERVICE

Mowing, Edgirfg, hauKng traah, 
trimming booa, aH yard work.

Raaaonabla rataa.
CaU 264-0666 or 267-7177

MEAT PACKING

HUMARD PACKMQ OO

Beefs* and Owartwr

DIRT CONTRACTORS I  h OME IMPROVEMENT
SAM PROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

HS-243^IP

FENCES

BROWN n N C i CO.
Oadv, Bpmow. Chriw Unk. H e

•0 6 l.S r tB I

BAMFCNCBOO.

QIBB8 REMODEUNG 
Room additiona, hang doors, hang and 
finiah ahaat rock. Wa Mow acouabc for 
coilinga. Wo apoclaHn in ooramlc til# 
rapair and naw InatellaHon. Wa do 
shower pane. Insurance claims wal- 
ooma. For all your remodoling noads 
call Bob at 266-6266. If no anawor 
ptoaaa laava mseaaga. 20 years axpsrl- 
snoa, fra# astimataa, quality work at

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONIRACTOR

PLANNER A CONSULTANT
(

BATHS, KITCHENS, SIDING , WIN
DOW REPLACEMENTS, ADDITIONS, 
GARAGES. DECKS. CARPORTS. 
HOME REPAYS

MOVING

ALLSTATE-eny DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

. 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Teen mmd Ike gmyt emm 
mteve mmytUme

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imimrvd—Semier DieeemmU • 

—Emrioi vd Tm ckt- 
Temi mmd JuMe Ceetn  

4e§ W. 3aL I M  Lmmcmeler

MONOGRAMMING

SEAMS-80-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING 
COME BY AND SEE WHAT 

WE CAN DO
JACKETS • • *  TO W ELS *** 

SHIRTS **•
•** BABY BLANKETS *** 

BIG SPRING MALL, 267-9773

PAINTING

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING
20 yemn ixperitmet 

••*»Momm HmmiUom****
FREE ESTIMATES!!n 

Dry WmU, Teelmre, Stale mmd VarmitM 
___________ CmU243-S002___________

For Your Best House Painting 
A Repairs 

Interior 6 Exterior 
•••‘ Fra# Estenatas***'

Call Jo# Gomez 
267-7587 or 267-7831

••••DOKTON PAINTING****

Interior A  Exierior Painting 
Uryvm ll A  Acotutic

ExctUonl work al o fair price.

FREE ESTIMATES

CmU 26.L7.W3

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

CARTHAN’S DECORATIVE WINDOWS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LOCAL 

615-264-6240

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sbioa 1SS4. 2SS-S814.

2006 BMwsH Um 9. Mh ( F. Moore

REMODELING

ROOFING

FULIMOON ROOFING
Wood 6 Composition Shingtes
Highost OuaMy- Lowost Ptios 

230 Ccmplstsd Jobs

—•FREE ESTIMATES—

Bondad 6 Insurod

_______ Ctel 267-5478_______

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

SkingUi, Hot Tor A GemvoL 
Ali type! o f ropain.
Work gmmrmntood!!!

Free eitimmlei.

_______2*7.1110, H7~429»

C & G ROOFING A 
REMODELING 

BONDED - INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

30 yrs in Big Spring 
263-1930

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Seplie Twik Servioe Pmap- 
kig, repair and InateSatlon. TepnoB, 
aand, and gnweL 267-767S.

SEPTIC TANKS
A FFORDABLE SEPTICS
Stole Lieontod, IntInR A Rogeir

SopUe Sytsma. ^

24hrs a day 
CaN 264-6196
BAR SEPTIC '

SapUc tanka, graaaa, and aand teapn,
24 houra. A lee rent p o rt-a -p n tly .'  

267-6647 ar 6964466 t

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

• \

Temlp
•isssi-ifis
S1S4S4-7000

CALL JUAN, 667-2604

HOUSE CLEANING
H O U S fK f IP tN G  AND HANDY MAN 
S IR V IC t. SMALL OR B IO . CALL 
ROSA OR RICHARO AT SS44014 OR 
CHRISSV AT 2SS-12SS. WE HAVE 
REFERENCES!

263-2225.
METAL BUILDINGS

n Teem Uwgeel MeMk Kerne Dm 
New * Veed * Rogee 

Hemet e f Ameriem Odette
(i00)72S4m i er (9ISD43-0UI

MOBILE HOME SVC

B o ^ *s
Custom Woodwork

Icinode ling Contractor 
Doom • Windom • Bsthi 

Remodeling • Repain • Refinidiing
^13 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Veed * Regm
Weil Team Lm 

New
N w a u . ---------------------

m0>72S~0Ut er (FlStSdSAFRI

RENTALS
■ VENTURA COMPANY 

2*7.24U
Herneet/Agmrlmema, O ie ltaw. 1.2.3»

A A JII
STORAGE BUILDINO/WORKSHOP 

Custom bu6t on your lot! 
FMANCMQ AVAXJtBLE 

C A a TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES * 
CLANTON-MUNOEa , ' 

3964362 266-4666 ' .

r V - V C H  REPAIR

••••T V  VCR REPAIR**** ) 
FCC Licensed •

25 yaorf experlomeo

Roasomakte roFos
-

1047 Wood SL 
*• 244-01SO.

TELEPHONE JACKS 
InstaHod for $67 JO * -

Buainaaa and RaakfanlM 
' Salas and Sarvioa

J-Deen Communlealione
396-43B4 -4
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Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Do0S, Pels, Etc 375
QAMCO n *« d t tull-tima, (ull chara* 
bookkaapar. Exparianca raquiradln 
oomputanzad A/P, A/R, payroN. apiaad-
ahaata and ganaral ladgar. Knowtadga 
ol aalaa tax iapoita< ktaanlofy managa- 
mant, ordar anlry and good pbona a<'d 
paopla akiHa would ba halptut. Qood 
amking oondMiona. pay oommanauiala 
with axparianoa, axcallant banafita: 
Apply at 1411 E. -Hwy 350, Big Spring 
or Ik  raauma to 915-2«7-74ao.
HELP WANTED, all poaitions. 8aa  
Jamaa at Sonic Orkra In. No pbona cala

HMNO EVENT!

COME MEET OUR RECRUITER 
Parkway Tranaport a growing carnar in 
lha Soutiwaat, naada Drivara & Ownar/ 
Oparatora looking to Advanca Wa oflar 
*WaaWy Sattamanta 
‘Qraat Payl
‘Hotna Evary 70-10 daya 
Coma Maat our Racnritar Monday, Da- 
oambar 2 in San Angalo at Holiday Inn 
441 R io Concho D r. 6pm . C a ll 
800-766-30S2 tor dataia.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC 
Our business is so good we 
need you to help us take 
care of it. Immediate open
ing for an automobile tech
nician.

Experience a must. We ofliin 
^Highly competitive pey plan 

*Paid vacation 
*Pakl insurance 

*Bonus plan
If interested, call Jim Connell at 

1-800-460 2366 
Village Lincoln Mercury

3016 W. Wall, Midland. Tx.

I WANTED, appiv in paraon only, 
2-4pm, 1000 uragg.
LONO JOHN SILVERS 

Parl-bma Sa rvioa S Drivara Naadad. 
Day S Night ahifta. Mutt ba artargabc & 
dapartdabla. 2403 8. Qragg. No Phona 
Cala Plaaaa.
MANAGER S managw trairtaaa wantad 
Pay & banafita daparrd on axpananca 
Saa Jamaa at Sonic Driva In. No phona 
cala plaaaa

MENTAL RETARDATION 
AM>E OP TRAINER

Providaa training and auparviaion for 
paopla with mantal ratardation aa thay 
laam work artd aocial akila.

Numaroua poaiSqnt avaiabla. Will offica 
in Big Spring, Taxaa. Cartifiad ^uraa 
Aidaa art urgad to apply

Human Raaourca Saivicaa 
Waal Taxaa Stata Oparalad 

Communily Satvioa 
SOI Budwatl Latta, Suita se-A. 

Big Spring TV 79720

Tobacco A Drug Fra# Woikplaca 
(916) 263-9762 or 9731 

EOE

M 1043. Big Spring. Tx 79720.

ducta. Limitad opaninga 
910-963-4690.

TEAM S SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa oflar an axcallant banafit paok- 
aga: S ign-on-bonua, eom patiliva  
waga paekaga, 401k with company 
oonirib'jtion, ratanbon bonua, 
Dantal/LMa Inauranea, and imNerma.

RN’SA.VN‘S- NURSEFMOERS 
••O '* * * * -  Wa naad your axparionco 
for aho/t taria ataffioa and ataff rg- 
lo f. Mad-Surg; ER, CtWoal Caro; On-

Loans
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Fra# dabt conaolidation app. 
W/Cradit Sarvioaa. 1-600-263-0985.

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
125,000-16,000,000 

Working Capital. Any Worthwhila 
Projacta KJNCO/PERMIAN 

(915)670-1861

DELTA LOANS

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

Se Habla Espanol 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090

PUoH* Application Wticom*
GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 

Stop CoUacbon Call.
1 -800-366-9698

HOME LOANS 
$10,000-6500,000 

PurchaM-RalinarKa-Invastmant 
y-Tax Laina-Bad Cradit OK 
(INCO/PERMIAN 
(915)570-1881' " ‘

Banruptc|̂ 1

'i

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $435.00
Mountain Viaw Lodga currantty fu, an 
opaning lor a cartfiad nurM aida. Ban- 
afita inckidaa 2 waaka paid vacation al
tar 1 yaar, inaurarKt ptian availabia and 
quality partormanca bonuaaa. Apply in 

araon, 2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx.

Call or come by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 26f-459!

NEED TO EARN EXTRA MONEY? 
Now aceapting applieationa tot lu ll 
Sma/part lima poaitlona with Taxaco 
Star Stop. Plaaaa at SOI E. 1-20.

Phona applieationa walooma. 
Sa Habla Eapanol

OUTSIDE SALES Sall-atartar, salary 
plua oommlaaion. Sand raauma to P.O.

PLAY A STARRING ROLEII 
Enargatic paopla with graat amitaa 
wantad to apply tor ataiatanca martaga- 
rrrant poaition in Vidao ratail. Managa- 
mant and aaaiatant managamant poai- 
tiona availabia in Big Spring and atata 
wid# Sand raauma to Movia Gallary 
Attn: Batty 13184 Mamorial Dr., Houa- 
ton, TX 77079. Part lima cuatomar aar- 
vica aaaoeiata candidataa apply in par- 
ton at Movia Gallaiy, South Gragg Si
PT SHOPPERS Wantad. Now Nriira in 
local araa. $10 ♦ par hour. Fraa Pro-

Call now.

RN OR LVN tor aat achadula at prog- 
raaaiva Cara Cantar. All Tharapy Sar- 
vicaa, ratpontibla playara, pro-activa In 
haalth cara, coma in. Big Sprirra Cara 
Cantar, 901 Goliad or call Stacay 
263-7633

26 GAUGE tiaal roofing matal, slic 
hail damagad. 25 cants par tcfuen I 
Call 263-3162, night 267-3730.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 yaar aami 
driving sxparlancs or eomptotlon of 
an aoeraditad truck drivsr aehool, Computer 
CDL with hax-m at and tanksr an- 
dbrsamants, pass, DOT and company 
raqukamanta. Wa wHI hsip train your 
lor a auccasslul fulura in tha tank 
truck inductry.

FEMALE Blue hcelcr/PH bull mix. Ap
prox. 9 months old. FREE to good 
noma with yard. Cal 263-0190.________

oatom ; labor S Oalivary; O rth o p ^  
I. D af- ------ --------lea. b a lly  pay, w aaUy pay, Bonus

Salaaparabn, wholasala hot linas. Mutt 
hava pottbvq, aggraasiva attituda, aal- 
ary plua commiaaion. Bring raauma to 
Waatax Auto Parta. toe., 1511 Hwy. 3 »  
N.

Garage Sale

Tha City of Big Spring is taking applca- 
bont tor tha posibon of DIapatchar in 
to# Polica Da^rtmanL Starltog salary Is
$583.00 bi-¥vaakly. QuaUhad applicanta-

lipiom
Loat- Pets 394

muat hava High School diploma or 
GED, and muat abla to work varying 
ahifta. Applieationa will ba accaptad 
through Novambar 20, 1996. For more 
toformabon contact Paraonnal, 310 No
lan, Big Spring. Taxaa or call (915) 
264-2346.

LOST light rad mala Chow and black 
miniaturs mala poodia to tha araa of E. 
12th. CaN 266-em .

Miscellaneous 395

Tha City of Big Sprtog is an Equal Op
portunity Emptoyar.

$$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$$
Truck Drivara naadad tor oUfiald wdtk. 
Muat ba ablp to tmvai. No naad to ralo- 
cata. Must hava d a ta  A CDL, claar 
driving racotd S 2 yaara Truck driving 
axpananca. Call 1-600-588-2669, Mon
day thru Friday, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

095

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  BY 
ERIC.

COMPUTER IBM Compatibla, Acar 
910-286, 3.5 HD, monitor & kayboard. 
$275.-1 pair Marantz 3ft spaakara AM/ 
FM control $100 -  QE Microwava ovan 
$60 .- IBM Salactric typa writar $ 50 .- 
Savaral offica daaka $75 S up. 1407 
LarKaatar. Nights 267-3730.

Let iiM help! For Fast, fr ien d ly  
service. Call or come by today!

FOR SALE: FAX PHONE, twin phona, 
as grill, portabi 
JC, anbqua aav

u s  grill, portable TV/VCR, rafrigaratad 
A/C, anbqua sawing mac' ' 
ooTKbbon. Call 263-3778.

machina, axcallant

FOR SALE: Nordic Track and Haalth 
Rtdar, $200.00 sach, ask for Janatta ay 
263-0921.
HAVE YOU Lost your Amway Distribu
tor? Call 264-0943 for graat products.
MITSUBISHI MP 286 Parsonal compu- 
tar, hard driva, 5VS floppy driva, color 
m onitor, p rin ta r, $ 2 0 0 .0 0 . C a ll 
264-9631.
NEED TO placa a classified ad but 
CAN’T find tha words to put to your ad?
Stop by or call our Profasaionals to tha 
■ lifirClassifiad Dapartmant, and fat tham 
help write your ad arwf gat you rasults 
(915)263-7331.

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.
\i'fT u o i

j DREATIVE CELEBRATIONS
t* florf*

Wa can match your budgat on wadding 
cakas, parmanant wadding florals (par- 
aortal & church dacor); Also, rantal flor
als tor our Archas, Abras, Etc... Budgat 
plan. Call now for appointmant!

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6:00pm

Tha Grisham’s 
267-9191

i
Grain Hay Feed 220
LARGE ROUND BALES. Rad Top 
Cana Hay. NOT RAINED ON. Johnny 
MIddlalon. 287-7625.

.'M1S«ANE0
Appliances 299

WINTER WILL SOON BE 
H E R E I BE SAFE AND  
PREPARED. GET YOUR 
*** FREE CHIMNEY  
INSPECTION TODAY!!! 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

SPAS 431

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES

Easy tarms, guarantaad, dativary and 
connact will buy Ksnmora, W h irtf^  S 
GE waahara. Wa hava avaporaliva and 
rafrigaratad air condiUonara for aala 
264-0510 anri'or 1811 Scurry.

Want To Buy 503

Building Materials 349

Two atasl buildinga, (1) 40x20 was 
$5650 will sail tor $2200, (1) 40x60 was
$9300 will aaH for S6580. In atoraga 
navar pul up, bluaprinta inoludad. 
1-900-292-0111.

370 Acreage lor Sale 504
486 SVGA monitor, nal reedy, iMndowa, 
4 ma h 200mag HO, MS worka, aduca- 
bonat aoftwera. Graat for family or busi- 
naaa. $600. 670-1470.

120 ACRES (aurtaoa only) naar Knott. 
$42S/p#r aera. Booaia Waaver Real Ea- 
toto. Cal 263-3093.

Apply in parson a l STEERE TANK 
UNES INC., 1200 ST Hwy 176 Phona 
•  (915) 263-7666

Doga, Pata, Etc 375
X  ACRES F R O ^  acteaga off County
Club Road, and Bondaroaa. Water 
263-0102.

9 waak old Qokten Ratraivar puppiaa, 
looking tor good homa, $125 or maka 
oflar. Ce» 264-9232.

CAD DRAFTING 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGI
2-PERMANENT POSITIONS FOR 

CAD DRAFTCMAN WITH EXPERIENCE 
IN INDUSTRIAL PLANT WORK. 

SUBMIT RESUME OR MAKE 
APPUCATION TO:

KIMBELL GIN MACHINERY 
226 LOOP 289 NB 

PO BOX 1356 
LUBBOCK. TX . 79406 

806-7684645-

Small tracks ol land tor aala 6 to 7 
mitas south ol town. Kpva land that wil 
maka mors than SO guions of water par 
minute. Will conaidar terms or Taxaa 
Vaterans. Alao hava la i^  1 'A Waal of 
Coahoma. 263-8766.

Buildings for Sale 506
14 X 24 portabte buildings with ovar- 
haad garaga door. DaHvary and financ
ing avNIabIc. 563-3106.______________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

CommercUil Real 
Estate 511

* * - ——

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SER VIC E: 
Halpa you find raputabla braadars/ 
quality puppiaa. Purabtad raacua infor
mation. 263-3404 deybrna.

SMALL SHOP with separata offica 
buMding located at tha comar of 4th 8 

'Owana. Gal 263-6Q21.

Houses for Sale 513

380

0 DOWN. 1278/MONTH. 3 badroom, 
I'A baths, floor fumaoa, carport. 1406 
E. 14th. Muat hava good o rsd it, 
806-794-8964.

* tto p  paying Raqtll 1288.00 
Buys you a 2 badroom 8 batli. over 
1000 square teal, litoludaa dallvary A 
aatup< a/e, aklrUag. appManosa, and a 
fraa •  yaar warranty, aN Mils from tha 
*1 homsbuMar In Amarten. 81888.00 
down, 11.78% apr, 240 months. Call 
Jaff HaMaM at 1-81S-383-08S1.

Unfurnished Apts.
pommoMAPAiniiini —

132

OCAtX FOR APPOINTMENT.
Owaga aala asms. Buy them by lha box. TV, 
VCR, clolhoa, 4 misc. Call svontoga afiar 
aOOpm, 267-7273.

3/2, cantraJ hsal/air, apartmant in raar, 
2 room work shop, double carport, 
fenced yard. Located 509 Nolan. Ownar 
FInanca. 263-0577.
BRAND NEW in Coronado H ills . 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garaga, hugs 
living room with built in entertain
ment oonter. lawn, sprinklar, m ini 
blinds, and larga country kitchen. 
Open Itouee Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-91S-$20-9848 for showing.

YOU ASKED FOR IT„. We are repeat
ing our ’’OUTRAGEOUS OCTOBER 
OFF

FOR SALE: 2 yaar old 3 badroom,
2 bath homa. 1750 aq.IL with doubla 
garaga. Qood nsighborhood. $82,000. 
CaN 287-3113.
FOR SALE: 4 badroom, 2'A bath, 2 liv
ing araas, fireplaca, swimming pool, 
baskatball court, central vacuum, watar 
aoftanar, buMf to book shalvas, daaka.
china cabinat, A wat bar. (Highland 
South). $109,950, BEST OFFER, Call
257-1648.

NOVEMBER MADNESS. I w ill 
cl*an  your chim ney for only 
$49.95. Entsr for your chnac* 
to win a Turkey to ba given  
away N ovam bar 27th . Call 
263-7015.

FLOOR MODEL spaa. Must go this 
waak. 683-3106.

BIO CHIEF SODA POP boUls from  
Big Spring, $50.00 REW ARDIII Rad 
and whits paint must ba bright Kan 
Malona at 1-617-601-8397. 4202 Bar- 
wlck. Witch Falls, TX 78309
WANT LIONEL or Amarican Flyar trains 
to buyl Call 263-7621, Room ?17 ftar 
8:00 p.m. or laava massaga at dask tor 
John E is.

RETURNED FROM teaaa. Portabto p l- 
fica. buildings. Bavaral aizsa to ohooas 
horn. 553-3108.

FOR L^ASE, 2 fanead 1 aera yards 
with small buHdtog. Cal 263-5000. Waa- 
tea Auto F>arta, Inc.

:e apace teilh ahaohed 
at tte oomar ol 4lh and

LARGE OFFICE 
garaga, located 
Banton. Formar AMT building. Call 
263-6021.
LARGE SHOP with aaparate offioc 
buitoing on fiva aeras toeated 2 mfiaa 
north on Highway 860. CaN 268-8021.

(■
%

YOM WON’T BELIEVE THIS O N EIII 
Your choiec, new 1897 Fleetwood 18 
X 80 or doublowide for only 829900. 
5 Year w arranty, storm  w indow s, 
plush carpet and dalivsry. Paymsnt 
aa low aa $238. a m oitth wao. A-1 
HOMES OF SAN ANGELO. 3801 N. 
BRYANT B LVD . 1-81S -8S 8-11S 2  
1-800-628-9978

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 badroom, 2'A batorooms, 2 car gar- 
aga, 2 living araaa, laundry room, patio, 
ctodarbtock fanes on targa comar lot in 
Highland South. Cpil 263-1246 or 
263-1126.

RENTUS

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bedroom , 2 bath, den w ith  
fireplace, foripai living room, 
la rge  fam ily  room , lots  of 
Storage, & large deck. 2100 
sq .ft $79,500. Call 267-1345.

Call 263-6514. Ownar/Brokar.

Furnished Apts. 521

HOUSE FOR Sato or F^nt. 2603 Lynn. 
W ill b# a va ilab ia  Dacam bar 1st. 
264-0605.

coup 
$32$/month, $1S( 
Call 263-1537.

OWNER FINANCE. 1406 Wood. Two 
badrooms, ona bath, garaga. Tarma: 
81.00C  down A 8225 par m onth. 
(806)791-0367.
Paopla Just Lika You Read Tha Classi- 
fiad. Sail your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day paekaga. Call us. Fax us, or 
coma by TODAY and 1st us halp you 
tell ov4r 20,000 potantial buyers that 
you hava a housa for sals. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205.
Wa acespt Visa, Mastefcard, Oiacovar.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 BEDROOM- Duplax. Fanead yard

--------  t $ r -  - - -  ■Dapoait $200, rent $175. 150S-A 
Uncoto. CaN 253-3266.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garaga, barn.iEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage 
fanead: $3S0.00/mo, ISyra. Raal naat

LARGE ONE badroom apartmant to 
rant furniahad or.unfumishad. Gooc

2-badroom, fanead, $250/mo. 1-bad
room, garaga, nica houaa, nica yard, 
$200.00/tno. 264-0510.

' WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LcFT in Coronado HUIsMI Vary compati-

naighboihood. No Pats, rafaienoaa. Cal 
268-1888 or 267-4923.

tiva pricing! Don’t ba foolad by othsra
tfua bottommislaading ads. Know your 

ban A paymant up front.
Cat) Kay Homaa kic. 

-«i«-S8(Hie46 ' '1-9H
lii jq in l ( Tvrwmrwjer*

>irU

Mobila Homes 517
14 X 80 ESQUIRE Mobila horns, thras 
badroom. Needs some work $5,900 
CASH. (915)6^-2332.
* 1997 3 bedroom, 2 bath doublaw- 
Ida, storm windows, zona 11 kitchan 
bar, diahwaahar, hugs utility room, 
lots of cabinst apacs and built in ate- 
rao. Ask for Cozstta A you w ill ra- 
osivs a Irsa washar A drysr with your 
purehaaa. $2040.00 down, $396.42 
m onth 11.25%  apr 300 m onths. 
1-91S-363-0e$1. 1-900-725^)661.
2 bedroom trailer house. Midway araa.
Complataly radons. On Its own land. 

I for 1 or 2 paopla. Small downIdas
payntant. 263-2929
* 7 yaara and its your fraa and elsarll 
1992 3 badroom lurnished m obile 
home, never lived in. B uilt to last, 
Iota of lumber in this homa. $223.00 
month, $1408.00 crown, 12.00% apr. 
11 Isit out of 117-hurry; ask tor Troy. 
1-915-383;0881, 1-800-725-0681.
ARE YOU tlrad of playing gamaa? 
Tirad of baing quoted ona prios, than 
find out your payment is higher? Are 
you tired of bMng being treated like 
a number Instead of a home buyer? 
Como see the good guys at A-1

c a m r r ARP

swmHMG rool * ravAtf nmos
CMPOin * AmiNKES* HOST UnUTIES 

nUD* SENIOIOTIZEH 06C0$IIT’‘ ON 
riENISl HMMGEI* I I  2 IfDIOOHS 

QNTUINBHlI)

PARKHIU TERRAa 
APARTMENTS
too WESnUia DNVE

Homaa. Ws’ll traat you right Look at 
thia 1697 18 W IDE, norm ally this
homa Is pricad al $41000, but wa ara 
offaring you thia horns at an unba- 
liavaMa pries of $39900. A-1 Homaa 
of San Angalo, 880f N. Bryant Blvd. 
1-81S-653-11S2, 1-800-526-9078.
* Baal Homaa in tha Basin, #1 homa- 
buildar in Amsriea, Flaatwood sar- 
vieaa thair 6 yaar w arranty. Qood 
orsdlL no oracNL Htlla oracNL Call Joa 
today, and ba liv ing  In your nsw  
h o m o  f o r  t h a  h o l i d a y s .  
1-915-363-0$81. 1-800-725-0881.

BARCELONAtfi
APARTMENT

HOMES
CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 

HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.  
1-800-726-0681

* Coma saa tha oradit doatorl No era- 
dit, intia ersdlL bring what you hava. 
Wo w ill gat you in a homa. Call for 
your  f i r s t  a p p o in tm a n t  tod a y .  
I-SOO-” .*-0881, 1-915-383-0881.
Como to A-1 Homaa to saa tha bast 
pricad, bast b u ilt best sailing homa 
in tha Conohd Vallay - Flaatwood. 
1997 modal triplawida, $2788 down. 
8428 a month, 360 months at 8.28%  
apr/var. A-1 Hamsa of San Angalo, 
3801 N. Bryant Blvd. 1-91S-863-11S2. 
1-800-828-0078.

$199 Movslntpieial
month I8A88

•1&2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

1̂  •Lighted Tennis
O rM irtoCourts 

•Pooi •Sauna
S38WtHovir

263*120

Qlva thanks this Thanksgiving for 
your now home, from A-1 Homoe. 
Doublowides starting from 128000, 
einglowidee starting  from 819800. 
Come ace our largo adootionlll A-1 
HOMES OP 8AN ANGELO. 8601 N. 
B r y a n t  B lv d .  1 - 8 1 6 - 8 B 8 - 1 182 ,  
1-800-828-807$

TWIN TOWEKS A  WEST8KN HILLS 
ATAXTJ4BNTS

n i l  W. VS. Hwy 80 
344-Om

EHO

LIKE NEW 1096 CrestridM to 
room -nobilo' hoqis, 9'!3,500.Mom.t aminanoe sim.

four bed-. 
Will fl- 

663-1860.
* Many manufaetursaSrs elalm to ba 
tha bast; Flaatwood hsa the gute to 
prove iti Best warranty, beat pries.
mere homa for yeur money. $ bed-

.........................1.0C ‘room 2 bath only $1232.00 down 
$201.00 month, 8.7$%  opr var; $80 
months. Stop paying rent newl Call 
Olmaa Avalea. Sa Habla Eapanol 
1-818-363-0881, 1-800-728-0881.

FAU A WINTBK SFECIAL 
-  8800.00411*

4 uedreem i3S0.00427S.00 
Kefrigeretnl Air

He/Hgenrien end nmget fiumhkHt 
WeUr fprmkked 

Lmeiry room mvmUeUt  
CStem A Cernfm M e 

itOO.00 Depeek Htgelrtd.

Cei fer im tk

*niNBHipAl]NfDINBHED 
•ALLDIILiniPAlD 

«00VUID PAinNG*8WlM10NG rOOU 
1425 B. 0th 8 t ________ B B « 1 9

Warm up your holiday w ith 'a  nsw 
firaplaea. homa ineludad. 1687 Flest- 
wood Oraan Hill, 8 badroom, t  bath, 
dublaw lda, $1888 dow n, $800. a 
month, 380 months at 8.28% epsNut. 
A -1  H o m a a  o f  t a n  A n g a l o ,  
1-915-668-11S2, 1-800-828-8878

UnfumiBhed H o u b b s  533
1108 AUSTIN. 2 bedroom, no btUa, or 
a p p l i a n b e a .  $ 2 2 0 . 0 0 / m o n t 1 t ,  
llOO.OO/doposk. Win ppnildor rant to 
own. 257-7449.

■FER". A $500 g ift oarllfioato at 
your favorite atora on any now homa 
delivared by Novem ber 8011 USA  
HOMES. 4808 W. Wall. Midland. TX.. 
1800-520-2177. 520-2177. So Habla 
Eepanol.

1816 CARDINAL, 1605 AVION. 2 bad
room,  no b i l l s  or a p p l i a n c a .  
8235.00/month, 8125.00/daposit. Will 
oonddar rant to own. 287-7449.
2 BEDROOM brick lor rant. Cantral
heat, ito ^ |ite n c a i. Carport & ttoraga
CaH267-̂
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. Cantral hast/air, 

y room. 702 W. 
>0/daposit. Call

dan, fanead yard, utility room. 702 W. 
18th. $555/month, 8250
267-7449.
8 BEDROOM. Wt BATH. 4221 Hamil
ton. 267-3841, 556-4022. *
8 badroom, 1 bath, cantral haat/air. 
842 5 /m on th  plus dwpoalt.  Cal l  
267-2296.
3 badroom, 1 bath. Carport, atoraga. 
$37S/ihonth, $200/daposit. 609 El(]tn. 
CaN 263-0060. after S:00pm.

Business Buildings 520

AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st., amall, 
elaan, nawly ramodalad 8 badroom 
ttoUia. 2201 Bcuny, 208-1051.________

FOR RENT: amall building or car I <1, 
610 E. 4th. $150/monthly, flOO/dapoMt. 
Call 263-5000.

AVAILABLE FIRST PART Daeambar. 
100 Jatlaraon, 2/b#droom, 1/balh, targa
utility/atoraga room. Larga fanoad baw  
yard. Cantral i ..............................  “ '

RETAIL STORE tor laaaa, approxi- 
mataly 3000 sq.ft, locatad at 119 E. 3rd.

air and hast. Mini biinds, 
hies nsighborhood. NON SMOKERS 
ONLY. It intaraatad call 263-2844 and 
laava mosaaga. Minimum tlx  mohlhs 
laaaa $435.00 plua dapoait Extra dapo- 
■it for pata.

1002 Runrwla. Nica ona badroom Apt. 
Singla or coupla only. No pata.

5/i ■■ - .............0/dapoait Bills paid.

LARGE, EXTRA CLEAN, ona badroom 
houaa, stove and rafrlgarator, 204 E. 
22nd. $250.00/mon0i, flOO.OO/daooait. 
Sorry No Pata. 263-4922.

$99. Mova In Plus Dapoait Nica 1,2,3 
badroom*. Elactrto, watar paid. HUD ac- 
oaptad. Soma fumithad. Limitad oflar, 
263-7811.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, dan, fira-
d  backyard, 

deposit.
plaea, cantral h a a t/M r*» T d  backyard, 
carport. $ 4 6 4 jf f { 4 T » ^ -  dapoait. 
2616 A ibrooX ^t>-o467, after 4:00,
263-7225.

ONE-TWO badroom apartmants,  
houM«, or nrobila homa. Matura adulti 
only, no pata 263-6044-263-2341.

UNFURNISHED TWO badroom mobHa 
homa for rant. Phona 264-0340.

Too Late 
To,Classify 6 ^ 7

2 BEDROOM houaa, 305 E. 23rd. 
p -Mtoly paihtod with naw carpaL alova
an d  r a f r l g a r a t o r  f u r n i a h a d .  
$250/monthly, $160/dapoait 257-1543.
ATTENTION BUILDERS AND BUY- 
ERtI 5 lanlastio Iota on Fordham at 
a fabulous prleal C a g D o d 
s o n ,,S A A tk M « N q 4 « M ^ 9 *n a y , 
253-9419, or homa, 2iM ieB o.w
NEW TO KENTWOOD iV X ^ k ^ l En- 
|oy tha eharm and comfort of BMe $ 
bi^oom , 2.bmh, t  Uving araa homo 
with hug# shads trass and spHnkiar

tfriigsraratedayatam. Cantral hast and rafrit 
air, noarly nsw earpat, naw Interior

aini and waNpapar. $40s. Call Mar- 
er ia  Dodson,  South M ou n tam  

Aganey, Raaitora, 253-8419 , or homo 
287-7760. ^

RENT TO OWN A HOMEIII 
2 r ' d r y  4 b a d r o o m ,  1 b a t h .
82«j/fflonth 15 yrs. Commorelal gar- 
ago on Wast $rd with *2 houaaa.
8300/monlh. 2 badroom, $22Q/month. 
254-0510.

O T H E  BIO 8F»RINQ HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

H s r*  ara soma hatpful tips  
and in fo rm a t io n  tn a t  wiC
h a lp  y o u  w h a n  p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has 
b as n  p u b i is h a d  th a  f i rs t  
day wa suggaat you chack  
tha ad for mistaKas and if 
e r r o r s  h a v a  b e a n  m a d e  
wa will g lad ly  correc t tha
ad and run it again for you

.......  al ■at no additional charge. If 
your ad  is in a d v e r t a n t ly  
not p r in ted  your a d v a n c e
paymant will chaarfutly ba

ifuira fu n d a d  a n d  th a  news-  
paper's liability  will b# for 
only tha am o u n t a c tu a l ly  
received for publication of 
tha advartiaam ent. W a re-
aarva  tha  right to ad it  or 
re ject any ad fo r  p u b lic a 
t io n  t h a t  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
accaptanoa.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED OUBTOMIRS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. PLEASE 
CALL SV 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE I t  TO OCCUR.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ
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CM aO w aelH w m N C w W y.Te 
IM ewM I waooaa k  1 ie a i* a w  Oiaael Owrt er 
HMWia Oawer, Twtw^ ty  Wm IM rta  O n Ii  oI aaia 

ttaEoiaaMsE isaMftaEad End aa5a 
Mia w  aw amwaa ana amwn a M  aiwfor a i m m  
o aww. I aw Ml aw eai a^O N w aaO M , teee, M

I waaM ai a iaa i waaHi Ml aw ano a ia  b  
a, la a i, aaan aw OM Tiwaaay al mW 

I a  W a W e *e m « e a ia a i|i.e a w  
I ooM a  aaw CMabr. a i aw rwa. 
I a  aw DaaaawOa la auOi mM  la

aaaw aw l
•a  aw awaenr e  I

IM  aw Oewe. a  HewaW aaa Ow

a o w w D  oouwTY, ST A t v e . ■ e m u o x a n  AND 
Wat.ZQOATUCKSn
Tiw tMaa lar a  aw Saa ao a  iM( awa A Nkw e A at aaai Few w. WHiWi Owem Aaaawi b 4w
ow ■) K i aaka. HMwa Ow«b. Tawa

HOWTAnOl
uonaowmoN

A niM  (10) w  oaa HwWM M b n%  (1IW) Twa a
iw a  MX a  a«aba F w b -iiw  a t), aw ia TMrv-Two 
(S t), T raa Tw a ty-Oaa (S I), WHIbm a. OvrrW 
Aamba w  aw o%  a  a e  sarbe, t tww ia oauniir.

1 lw B e a a lm a a b a 4  tO O i IWr wA a  w b part a  
T loa t1 . a  arm. a. Oarrb SuAabbon a  06/4 i4 
Saalba 4 1  aw ai a i  T-141. TAO ny. Oa. Oiwvoy. 
Haawia  Caimly. Taaaa, Paaerb aX Ay nwtaa a ib  '

I a  a paiM b  aw aouai aw aHtnn a i,
AMm Wnibii M mM --------W

I aartwr a  pam bb

TMSNOa NartTwab paraaa «ia i aw Baa bw a  aaW 
Twa t1 . 0 4  bMO aw W M  bw  a  aab Mbaab Ob 
aaaam TWa. l ie  b  a paArt; 
iM aNoa AKaaPaMa, paraaa «aii aw tavm  bw  a  
T ra a a i.iO ffb a p a M ;
IH iNO S Oawlhawa, paraaa abh aw Sab bw a  aaW 
T ia a ti, la a b a p M b a w a o a n ib a a ta b T ra a
t l !
IWaNOa rtaapawa aaap aw Oaiai bw  a  aaU Traa 
a i, a Pbwaaa a  lOO b  Pia pbaa a  fcadawba. a ib

n s  MNaBW bdmWMM AJbtet m Mw ^ N m  aa^v w a m m  map^m ma y^wiP^mpay f^wam^w maiia

lyUpitop dy 51̂ ̂ îcp
OtaP ObaP bhy l i  IS A I raaaWaP t i v a  <S4, papa 
401 a  M  PaeP leeeiPA i l  Hewab Ceuay, Taaaa.

HObMnO COUNTY, ST AL Va. JOV SLAbaE TX30 
A. b ia i awa traa ramppaap aw Oabh part a  Lab 

. 1 7  Mb 1  b  ebpA S t aaoee HebAb *4 4 lb " b  aw 
OBy a  Be a p fb i MraratP Caune. Taaaa, awra APb 
PaMibaP an SbPAa A, Pppaa 1-1 Artabn P Iwrab 
tnp Awaraarabb iwrab •

aaaaaawo  a  ia t  lo. a  aw North le ia a aray bw 
a u .0 Hehawy Na art aPPaHa aba aw IW . eemw 
a  IW  P I a b b  n .  i aWaa H aplib  APPMon b  Bw 
cay a  ae  apibp. Tamw aa m»ab  Ay impaPaP pAP 
•w raa  raaafOaP b  v a  41 Fapa A44, a  ba  0 ^  
baaorPa a  tlaaiarp Cowily. Taaaa, aab V T.IJf. 
Aabf abaaw IW . aanwr bPPalraa;
THaNca Ne. llPaweea4<r W. abnp aw Sab bw a  
w ea  airaa h  abP ieOba HbpAb APPben, 7111  b  
aW4*Ln. baw O oiP A bw aFA air a traaabanPap 
l aataiaip ayaapA Bw OatrtA part a  aab BlaaA 43,

eww9 ^̂ 9̂1
a  ta b  ataak P I waabaP b  VaL 7 t. F i«a Tf,  a  Bw

Âw Ok̂  bi Mi V PN9aEMo pmM
aamM a  BPaAwl
TMSNCa a  70 Paaaaa a r r l  abnp Bw SabA bw a  
FbM aoaa a abanPaP aa aAaam Ay aab wnanPaP 
p b ia B b a A P iaaM aallieA li »PPbar|bawi3«ya 
B e a p rtn p ,T am w ,1 4 A llb a  a rm ,b a w l« a rtA  
PpwaaMy bw  a  U 1  llpA iw y POO Im  Bw NS. aah 
nMaaPaAnal;
TVNENC6 abop Bw NartA rtpAAb-awy Ina a  U 4. 
IPpAaiay P P l bP i a 3 Papwaa <X7 aunw b  aw ibN  
Bw aAab a  nPPoA Aaam 1 1 0  Dapraaa 417 W. 1B4J 
1  b  Bw plaaa a  Aapbii lnp, innbblnp A13I aaraa a

HOWAnO OCUNTY, ST AL VS. aiMON noo no u a z 
t a  FAw (f), ObaA TAraa (3). Haaamani APPMin b  
Bw CAy a  ae  Bprinp, HaawrP CouMy, Taaaa.

HOWMO COUNTY, BT A t Va. AMYS V. HOLAIAN 
A. 0.71 aara Iraa  a  bnp out a  Bw Waa part a  
BaaMan 31 Blaak 3 1 T-1-1 T A A Ny. Oa. Sunray, 
HaawfP CauiBy, Tartan mora lu ly  PaaartAaP Ay I

HCXWAnO COUNTY, BT A t Va. OOiaCY MEMX 
L b  Mna (3), Bbak Oavan (7). CoPapa HabAla 
APPAbn W Bw OBy a  Be Bprtnp. I b araiP CauiPy,

BEOWOONa a  a 3M* n .  b  Bw NartA nap a  any bw 
a  a praPaP aawBy raaP ham aPPlA a 1* L A. b  Bw 
HaraaaPon a  Pw Wab rtpM b  awy bw  a  WMaan 
NaaPanPBwNwaibwaaaeBan S lB b a k a iT .I- 
3, T 3 A Ny. Oa. Bunray, MoararP County, Tnnaa. 
Aaara N. 3S Dapraaa U ' B. 3 3 3 .r I t  anp N. 10 
Dapraaa 40 W. 13B131  Sab M * 11. Aabe •«  BW 
aomar b  a OM  aara Aaal and Pw B£ oenwr b  Pi6

L b  Taa (10), Bbak Bauan (7),C blapa HaeAla 
APPitaa W Bia OBy b  Be BprAip, Itea^  CouMy,

NOtMAnO OeX/NTY, 67 AL VS. JUUA DEAN JOHN-

Aa BlaAe b b  Ay Ona ttunPraP Taalaa lo b  (B(7 a 
1 ia i Aab b  Aab taaabP b  BaaBon Aarty Aaur (44) 
B bb i liP rty Taw (33), T-t-N, T 3 A by. Oa 3unray. 
HmmmB Oauby.Twaa mow partbuAaV <

Baiip a parab b  lanp aN b  Bw north aAb 113 b b  
nMa ah'Bw NartA aba b  ana Bab b  bnP b  1ST 
Mraaab b a a ^ 4 4 . 3baA « .T -l-N ,T3A H y.0a  
Omutlft la aatp Nartwrp Oouî V* Tanaa, anP ba  aâ na 

I b  HbAa law tab, aaoA 40'tab by 113 
iwPeP enP lyAip north b  

I b  Tamparanao t l rab b  Bw 
bam b  Be.SaPni aab tbaw ip Cauby, Tm u a  auah 

15y lfM5l8 WMI 50Ufld8 58 loSOWB 
Ib a p a lb  taotabaabbaom arbprapM - 

e  Pao b  Pw ABanaaPon b  BPrtA anp Tampwwraa
\ 18r mP r^e MMinMr MS WI888 mO 08 8F prr88W

THENCE 3. U  Dapraaa 14' W., rtbnp Pw North ilpM 
b  way bw b  aab eouby leaP, a Pbbnoo b  1H S 1  
b a P rp -ll.b P w E a b b w b a la o ra lra b a n P B wbrtbp -  -  â wVe* ■QrnMF OVmi8lp8BI«
tHENCE N. IP  Dapraaa 40 W. a Pbbnaa b  3D0X) 1  
b  a 3M’  LA. Im  Pw NE oanwt b  aab 14) aaw baol
■rap anv ^othmr w wpeppm,
THENCE N. U  Dapraaa 10 E. a PBtanaa b  IP li  1  
t o  a 3M* n .  lor Pw MW aanwr b  aab 04P aara Aab
- - - - - - a PMra kIK M M M A w  ^8alw 1m8 FI8« OÔnPa IM̂E ŴE,
THENCE 3-3P Dapraaa 40 E. a bbanai b  30001 
toPwAtACEOABEaiNNINQ.aoMbnbp 0.T1 awaa 
bbnp;
PAVE AND EXCEAT Pwra b  <

dMt msy b8 pfoduopd ffocn 5w 8bov# d88odb8d 88sl

TAanaa b  a Bautbarly P Irabbn paraPal la  
Tim p ira n ii Birab, tar a Pbbnei b  113 lab  tor BW 
awAMbPPaAab;
TAaata b  a Baaibre PAab bn paraPb abb BhiBi 
Bbab a Pbbaaa b  BO b b 'b  a poM lor BE oornar; 
Thonaa b  a Narthare  PAaaBan tar a Pbbnoa b  113

^Ab oorarayanaa b  nwPa auA)ab to b  rtpMa b  way 
arb aaaamanto b  raaorp anp on Pw praunpj 
TOP4)P.43P3
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VB. ENEMERCO O. 
REYNAANO WIFE, MANUELA REYNA 
L b  Elavan (11), Blaak TMrtaan (13), WaoAAipton 
Atoaa APPPton to Bw CPy b  B e Bprtnp. HowtrP 
County, Tonna.
BabaalatobamBPabyi>»toaaBal7Bw)uPpraanl(a) 

I b  Pw abevo aAPaP anP ndmAaraP eauta(a).
panoNoaanP 

b  aab ootaatol

I  b  pabllar NS aamarj 
TAaiwe to a WbPaie PAaePon dm

I tor a Pbtonaa b  30 lo b  to Pw poAP b

la b b n  tharab, and Bw ram bnPar, P any, b  ba 
appPaP aa Pw law PAabo.

«--- - --^  . 4APMw9̂v ^̂a
A.N.PTAN3AR0
PHERIFFOF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
■Y: ROBERT PUENTl CHIEF 0EAU1Y 
lOBENowambarll, 1E3311333
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BI RE: OONE0WATK3N AND FRSVBinaN OF 
W M T l OA OnUDB AITR0L9UM AND NA1UWU. 
OAE M TW  o r.. IS OF TIXAE

.IX .

NOnOEOAHBARBm
ON THE AAALJOATION OA AALRATHON 0 1  OeXB-

AORAAAROVN.OAAUNTm'naNANOEaO- 
ONOMHY RM OV0W  AND AN fl)OEATION TO 

BTATBmOE RUUIIBAORtHBHOW IIinOeM pA 
OOOK EAST UNTT HOWARD etABBOOCKAWO 

HOWARCOLAEBOOOK (Q I^RarrA) AMLOE 
HOWARD OCXJNTY, TEXAS 

N o n o i IS H M S r O M N  b  Bw I

I b  Tito 1  CM M b O a i EuASaM A. 1  and 
C b  3w Tewe N bw b R e e a w * OaPPiChaptora H  
»  M b 3B b  IIP  TbWa W bw O oPl Mb TEX. OeVY 
co ca  ANN. M t JODI b  M l (1EBM, Bw RAIROMO 
OOlPMiaatON OA TIXAB wm A ib  a Aaartnp an
DBoabaaR n if la t  b  sioo a m  b  bw  wwom i  
Traba Blato OH too BaM Ae. 1701 N. Oinpraao

AaMiteMOVB^BWp MSBi^Mp fW B M W im V  fOm^bWIM w^Mi W  ^RmPEN^e^^M

b  aabwnpe aPBi Bb TBX. OOVT 0006 ANN. art 
3001 b  a a i (IBBR. Far raam i 
Bab b  Bw Aawbp pbaM bwM  bbbiAaarB ta

Itoi

A, Taaaa. Tha uaMbaP bbnw l b  
Aam Bw b p  at Bw Yaba lirmaBon b  110P' Aabat 
IB . ta Bw Mwaban RC. Bm B Na 13 to a 4bBh b  
apAM ntoa ArtnPwB b b  (-BOO) i

ap^^M  pa^w o^MB^eaaw a

a Witob  and Uppar ObatfarA praPuaa (ram Hio 
HawwOeiMaMbi (a b rtb b  Rob. ApbbwP a« aba 

I p AbaAb Rub 10 CaBopBan b r Bw unB to

I HaaaiKM
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Your elected officials
O lO R O B  W . B U SH , Oovmmor, 

suite C ^ ilto l, AuBtin, 78701. 
Phone: ToU ftee 1-800-2SO-9900, 
513-468-9000; ftui 513-468-1848.

BOB B U LLO C K , U . Governor, 
State Capitol, A ustin, 78701. 
Phone: 513-463-0001; flax 513-463- 
0336.

JA M E S . B. “P E T E ” LA N E Y , 
Speak^ o f the Houae, S ta tA  Capi
tol, Austin. PboiiB: 806-839- 
3478,513-4634000; fiut 513-4634675.

D A V ID  COUNTS, Rapresanta- 
tlV B , 780i D is tric t. P.O. Box 338, 
Knox C ity . 78639. Phone: 817-866- 
6013.

D A N  M O R A LES, Attorney 
General, 309 W. 14th and Col

orado St., P.O. Box 13548, Austin, 
78711-3548. Phone: 513468-3100; 1- 
800-3538011. FSx: 513463-3063.

B IL L  C LIN TO N , Preeldent, The 
W hite HouBt, Washington, D.C.

P H IL  G R A M M , U.S. Senator, 
370 RubbbU OffloB Building, 
Washington. 30610. Phone: 303 
334-3864.
w  gnM^MP-v infr r;ni|ON. 

U.b. jw iiM ur, 7(b wifllce 
Building, Washington, 30610. 
Phone: 303334-5933.

C AARLE8 y iE N H O L M . U .». 
ReprBBentatlvB. IT tti D istrict, 13W 
L o n g V o ^  OflloB Building, 
Washington, 90615. Phone: 303 
3354606.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TDBSDAYy NOV. M:

This year, you cannot be too 
careful in  checking Cgcts. 
Verify all inform ation you 
recalva. Genered eonfUelon 
nearly beconiee a byword. 
Spruce tm your aanae of humor, 
and be flexible about upe and 
downs. Pt^Hilarity is h l ^  You 
hava many choices, even too 
many for you. Go with the 
flow. Enjoy Increased income 
and graatar opportunity. 
Originality makae a big dlflhr- 
enee in your work. Lat your 
Ideas take wing. If you are sin- 

you could have much fUn. 
You command attention firom 
many potential romantic Inter- 
eets. If attached, your rdatlon- 
ship flourishes, keeping you 
quite busy. Count on much 
transformation. GEMINI tests 
you. ' j

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 6-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES ( k ^ c h  21-Aprll 19) 
You are baffled by what you 
haar. Remain on track, and 
ignore all the commotion. 
Humor mixes well with Din. 
Queetlon what you expect fTtan 
others, but keep plugging 
through your worit. You get a 
lot done. Tonight: Check off 
Items on your “to do" lis t •***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Financial matters are hard to

reserve. You find yourself in a 
stats of fiscal confusion. Avoid 
decisions until you have all the 
pertinent data. Above all. do 
not worry! All's well that ends 
well Examine long-term goals. 
The time to restructure  
Impends. Tonight: Pay bills. *** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Listen to your Inner riiythms. 
Make a daclsion that Is critical 
to your well-being. Though 
someone lets you know he dis
agrees, It doesn't mean he Is 
against you personally. A smile 
goes a long way In easing the 
day’s tension. Tonight: 
Whatever makes your bells 
chime.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Tune in to your personal needs. 
Much is transplrl^iiion a sub
liminal levgl that needs evalua
tion. Take off work early, or 
make time for a long walk, to 
clear your mind. Talk only con
fuses w hat' Is going on. 
Reflection Is most effective. 
Tonight: Get a good night’s 
sle^, ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
friendship is changing. The 
unexpected happens with 
future plans as well Keep chip
per and smiling. This all will 
blow over. Make time for an 
important get-together. It is a 
question of the more, the mer
rier. Tonight: Party away. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You

are a atep ahead of the game.
Do not let anyone Interfere 
with a ksy project. You know 
what worka for you. Choose 
your direction with care, and 
atay focused. Postpone fhmlly 
Issues and insecurity for anoth
er day. Tonight Work late. ***•

LIBRA (Sept 2 3 ^ t  22) You 
might take off at the last 
minute. Hlgher-mlnd activltlec 
are accented. Chcxiee to see life 
on a deeper level. You can 
break past previous restric
tions. Creative thinking and 
openness to Innovation become 
your hallmark. Tonight Buy a 
new CD.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Be 
receptive to change, and more 
In touch with your needs. One- 
to-one relating proves confus
ing. Depending on another's 
perceptions may not be the best 
way. Finances affect a decision. 
Tonight: Get together with a 
firiend.

8A ITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) It serves you to assume a 
lower ptxiflle. Be more imaginb. 
tive, and maintain a sense of 
life’s absurdities. Take an hon
est inventory of what is hap
pening. Get a better perspective 
of what occurs. Pressure is 
Intense In jdealings with others. 
Tonight: Stay light and breezy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Keep your nose to the grind

stone. What seems difficult 
may not be. You feel an 
urgancy to perform. A buoyant 
attitude allows a change. Listen 
to your inner voice. Tighten 
the relna, and eliminate red 
tiqw. T o n l^ t Relax, in whatav- 
«• form you choose. *** ,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18) 
Your more playful side, com
bined with your wild Imagina
tion, could steer you Into deep 
trouble. Maintain a sense cif 
humor about It all. Don’t push 
another too hard. Use some of 
your creativity for work. You 
might be surprised at the 
reacts. TonLiht: Frolic!^****
' PISCES (Peb. 19-March 20) Be 

aware of what is going on In a 
family situation. Honor 
changes on the domestic front. 
Your sense of fUn helps ease 
strain. Stay directed, and know 
what is workable for you. 
Check out a real estate matter 
with care. Tonight:. Be home
ward bound. ***

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

® 1996 by King Features 
in d ica te  Inc.

Price in language heritage does not excuse being rude
DEAR A^BY: Your EnglUh- 

only-or-bust advice to 
"Annoyed In New Mexico" waa 
yet another offense against 

those of 
US who do 
not fit the 
mold set 
for us by 
m i d d l e  

-America. 
W h y  
should It 
be consid
ered such 

. .  , „  an offense
ADlQail for two
Van Buren people to
Cdumnial use the

language 
of their dioice to estch other? If 
these two couples are so close, 
the annoyed,pidr should under
stand the importance of the 
Spanish language for their 
frimda. How the couple speak 
to each other la their own busi
ness, and their use of Spanish 
may go back to reasons that 
“ Annoyed’’ does not try . or 
care, to understand.

There are many people here 
In New Mexico (and elsewhere)

whose parents were severely 
punished for the use of their 
primary language, Spanish. As 
a res'ilt, the next generation 
was ta u ^ t  English only. Those 
of us who learned Spanish later 
consider it of the utmost Impor
tance to' remember our heritage 
and to practice our language. 
Apparently, the New Mexico 
L^islature agrees with us: It is 
the only bilingual lawmaking 
body In the United States.

Perhaps “Annoyed" should 
learn a little more about the 
background of her friends. She 
may learn something that will 
make her a little more tolwunt. 
Oh, and you, too, Abby. Sign 
me ... HABLO ESPANOL EN 
NUEVO MEXICO (I SPEAK 
SPANISH IN NEW MEXICO)

DEAR HABLO: You will 
notice thet after yoiH'Wlgna- 
ture, I added the English trans
lation. That’s because there are 
many very nice people who, for 
one reason or another, do not 
understand Spanish, but who 
mlidit want to understiuid your 
signature.

I agree It’s important for peo
ple to preserve their cultural
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heritage; however, speaking a 
foreign language in the pres
ence of those who do not under
stand it excludes them from the 
conversation, which la consid
ered Inexcusably rude in any 
language.

DEAR ABBY: A week ago 1 
purchased a hair coloring prod
uct. As I had previously devel
oped a minor rash after using 
such a product, I performed the 
allergy test described in the 
instructions.

I developed a terrible rash, 
which is healing very slowly. 
The Inside of my elbow is still 
itchy, scabby, puffy and red. If 
I had used this product on my 
head, I believe I’d be In the hos
pital right now, having lost all 
of my hair.

I’m sure there are many peo
p le  out there who blithely apply 
siich products without heed to 
the warnings. I have never 
been allergic to anything In my 
life. Your readers should take 
the time to do the allergy test 
before using any hair coloring 
or altering product. My rash 
took six hours to commence, so 
give It time. You might be very 
glad you did. I sure am.

Thank you for being there for 
us all these years. Abby, I’m 
sure I’m not the only person 
who, in trying to resolve a 
problem, tries to think of what 
Dear Abby would say. — 
LEARNED THE EASY WAY,

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

AMI-Ul)lvS!i.\ KKCKmi.
hnort) ,V>M I Bum P iwai« art < I ta b B

These doctors will be in our 
office on the following days...

Dr. David Morehead...... Tuesday, November 26th
OB/GYN

Dr. Norman Harris.....Wednesday, November 27th
OB/GYN__________ __

a t i m e

For luq^ointmant call 915-367-8226 
6llB So. Grass * Bis Sprlns. Taxaa

JUNEAU, ALASKA
DEAR LEARNED THE EASY 

WAY: I, too, am sure many peo
ple apply piquets without first 
reading the package Inserts and 
warning labels. But I’m willing 
to bet that after seeing your tet
ter. some readers will think 
twice about it and act more 
cautiously. I know I will. 
Thank you for the reminder.

DEAR ABBY: I liked your 
rSsponse to “ A Friend Who 
Cares," who was concerned 
because her friend "Elsa" was 
apparently drinking again- 
Abby. it is Important for her to 
speak with Elsa for another 
reason. If she is not drinking, 
her symptoms (slurred speech, 
repeating h«*aelf and argumen
tativeness) might be caused by 
a neurological disorder, and 
she should be evaluated by h e r ' 
femlly physician or a neurolo
gist. -  ELLEN S. GROSH, 
M.D., PLYMOUTH, MINN.

Abby shares more of her 
favorite. easy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.50 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, lU. 61054-0447. (Postage 
is Included.)

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers -and 
parents Is In “What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for 13.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)
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TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ

B p a r ln a  
Deer Corn

HOWARD COUNTS 
FEED & SUPPLY

Don Bowlss. Owner 
7011 3n d  397-6411

Howard College 
Pre-Registration

^Tuesday, December 
8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

(By Assigned Time)
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

(Open)
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Get yoUr assigned time 
November 18-26 

in the Admissions Office 
* 264-5000
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Not y e t! I  haven't finished dressing!
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SNUFFY SMITH
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LU K iy BARLOW II
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“You won’t hafta read to Daddy."
* ♦Just t w  at-mesE broken idvs! I hope

I HAVE A BIRTHDAY COMIN' SOON!"

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
By Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today IS NSY. 18.
the 330th day of IS96- ThWra are

36 daye left te the year.
Today’s HlgMIght in History: 
On Nov. A  1788. the British 

evacuided Iww York, their last 
military position in the United 
Statee during the Revolutionary 
War.

On thla date:
i m  iT M . 4a ta i Firaneh and 
Iiattan War/ tlm B rm sii cap*

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Resinous 
secretion '

4 Cruising 
8 Stately

13 Scarlett's home
14 Trade
15 Harden; var.
16 Of the ear ^
T7 Endow
18 Maft)le markings
19 Eugene 0*NeUi 

play
22 Seine
23 Certain 

fishermen
24 Street show 
26 Flying prefix 
29 A state capital 
32 Perfect
36 Ended
38 Far off : pref,
39 FoHowing
40 Comedian, — 

Martin
41 Ireland
42 Com tortilla
43 Biblical weed
44 Mountain nymph
45 Princefy family 

of Euroifse
47 Trolley 
49 Hungarian 

compoeer 
51 Lariats 
56 was going 

to...*
56 Dickons novel 
61 Picture puzzle
63 — monster
64 Low female 

voice
65 Reliance
66 Sammy Davis' 

“Yes—*
.67 Observe
68 Entertaining 

tales
69 Meanir^ful 

progress
70 Make a mistake

DOWN
1 Shapirtt) 

machine
2 "TomposT aprfte
3 Hiding place
4 Recommend

16

r ft ft
III

■

i r 57 ■■to
tf
69
to
by Florence C. Adler 1/ZVM

5 Clairvoyant
6 Lenient
7 — boy (acolyte)
8 Venerate
9 Wind dir.

to King Arthur's 
wife

11 English 
composer

12 For.fear that
13 Carry
20 Russian sea
21 Chaplain
25 Become a

member
27 Tribunal of 

prelatea
28 Public
30 Direcloir Kazan
31 Tear
32 each life 

some rain...*
33 Term of 

affection
34 King Arthur's 

sword
35 Expiate
37 Always
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40 PHfer 
44 Leaveoul 
46 Phantoms 
40 Thoroughgoing 
$0 inflexMe
52 Alert '
53 Doorkeeper

54 Flower 
86 Tmfllc sign
56 Oelenlatious
57 AnMoxIne
50 Immoral practice 
60 OMncttve style 
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turad Fort Duquoono la  pre
sent-day Pittsburg.

In 1881. Pope John XXni was 
born Angelo Roncalli near 
Bergamo. Italy.

I n ' 1886. 100 . yaara^ ago, 
American composer-critic 
Virgil Thomson was born in 
KaiuasCiRr.Mo. aVfiOM M ifi*
( In 1920, radio s ta tin  WTAW 

of Collage Station, T alas, 
broadcast the first play-by-play 
deacription of a fttotbaU game, 
between the University of 
Texas and Texas AAM.

In 1944, baseball commission
er Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis died at age 78.

In 1067, Preaident Eiaenhower 
suffered a slight strcAa.

In 1963, the body of Prasldent 
Kennedy was laid to rest at* 
Arlington National Cemetery.

In 1973, Greek President*' 
Georgs Pajiadopoulos was oust
ed in a bktodless military coup.

In 1974, form er U.N. 
Secretary-General U lliant died 
in New York at age 65.

In 1984, William Schroedar of 
Jasper, Iikl., became the second 
man to receive a Jarvik-7 artifi
cial heart, at Humana Hospital 
Audubon in Kentucky,. (Ha 
lived 620 days cm the device.)

In 1990, Poland held its first 
popular presidential election, 
resulting in a plurality of votes 
for Solidarity founder Lech 
Walesa, who won a runoff the 
next month.

Today’s Birthdays: Baseball 
Hall-of-Fam«r Joe DiMaggio is 
82. Actor Ricardo Montalban is 
76. Actress Kathryn Crosby is 
63. Singer Percy Sledge is 66. 
Actor John Larroquette Is 49. 
John F. Kennedy J r . is 36. 
Singer Amy Grant i t  36. 
Football player Bemie Koaar is 
33; Singer Stacy Lattisaw is 30.
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